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The meeting was called to order at 3.20 p.m. 

AGENDA ITEHS 39, 41 , 42 , 44 TO 4 7 , 49; . 50 , 54 TO 56 /J!D 135 ( co_~inued ) 

The CHAI:miAN : Before ve proceed t o ·take action on the next draft 

r esoluti on , I shall call on t 1e representa.ti ve of Denmark, who has asked t o 

maJ::.e a statement . 

!1r. MICHAELSF.N (Denmark): On 10 ·November 1981 Denmark introduced draft 

resoluti on A/C . l/36/1. 3 on t he study on conventional di sarinament. Our pr or-osal 

was a follow-up to l ast year's resolution -35/156 A, in "'hich the General Assembly 
. . 

gave i ts approval i n principle for ·a stuey to be carried out on all aspects 

of the convent i onal arms r ace and on disarmament relatincr to conventional ,.;eapons 

and armed forces . As "'e st ated i n our intr.Oduction of draft r esolution A/C . l/36/L. 3, 

we consider it most important that the question of conventional armaments 

be given a pr oper pl ace in tt.e internadonril disamament deliberations. 

The experts' study could fon1 a sound, solid ·basis for our common discussi ons 

and cons i deration in this recard-~ 

h'e have list ened with gJ·ea.t care to t he comments on our draft proposal 

during the past couple o f we~ :ks. He are of course grateful. for the support 

that has been expressed. But we have also listened caref'ul.ly to the critical 

r emarks reflect i ng t he diver dty of views on this matter. 

In a spirit of compromiu~ and wishin6 to secur e the broadest . possible 

support fo r t he draft resolu1;i on , "'Ire have- cons ulted a. n'Ulllber. of delegations 

in the Conuni ttee . I n the li,~t· of these consultations, . we. have reconsidered 

our origi nal pr oposal and pr~~sented a revised version in document 

A/C .1/36/L. 3/ Rev . 1 , Which, 1{•~ are . ~onfident, wi~.l. mee-t; Jll9St of· the views expressed. 

I should like briefly t •' mention the principal elements of the revised 

proposal >re have novr put bef·n~e the Committee~ 

First , it requests the 3ecretary-General to establish the gr oup of experts 

i n accordance 1·ri th t he provi :dons of l ast· y'etir t·s ~esolution. 

Secondly, it requests t :1e ·United Nationa ·i>isal'!"l.ament commission to complete 
: . 

its consideration of t he iss u~ ;- thereby accommOdating the views of those 

delec;ations that he.ve expr esse d thei r concerns about the role of the United Nations 

Disarmament Commission . 
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(Mr. Michaelsen, Denmark) 

Thirdly, it agrees that the expert gr .oup should pursue its 1-10rk after the 

1982 session of the United Nations Disa~ament Commission, taking into 

consideration such conclusions as the Commission may submit to it and the 

deliberations at the 1981 ~ubs~antiv~ . session of the Commission, in part icular 

reflected in p~ragraph 21 aQd Annex ·III of the report of that session . 

Finally, it requests that the report of the expert group be submitted to 

the thirty-eighth session of ·the General ·Assell!-bly. 

The revised proposal now· submitted was, as previously mentioned, drawn up 

after consultations with a nUmber of delegations. It i s our sincere hope . •. 

and expectation that it. will receive broad support. After all , the conventional 

arms race is. of ma~or concern to · all .of us. In our view, the expert study 

could make an important contribution to a better understanding of the issues 

· i nvolved. 

The CHAIRMAN: The revise~ ·.~aft resolution, A/C.l/36/L.3/Rev.l, will 

be one of the first draft resolutions to .be considered and acted upon at 

tomorrow morning's .meeting. I would therefore prefer that any comments on 

this revised C.rn:·t resolution be mag~· at that time. 
1· .. 

If that is agreeable to the memb~r~ of the Committee , we shall now pr oceed 

to take action on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.35, relating t o item 42 (a), 
. . 

nChemical and bact eriological (biological) weapons: report of the Committee 

on Disarmament ". It is sponsor~· by 37 .countries and was i ntroduced by the 

representative of Canada at the 36th .:z!\eetil).g of the (:;ommittee on 19 November. 
' 

The sponsors are: Afghanist~, Argentina, Austria~ ~elgium, Bulgaria, the 
.< • 

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist ·Republic··, Canada · · Chil,e., Congo, Cuba, Czechoslovakia , 
.. . t 

Denmark, Ecuador, ·Ethiopia, Finland, France, the. Qerman Democrati c Republic , 

the Federal Republic of Germany, Greece , Honduras, Hungary, Ireland , Italy , 

Ivory Coast, Japan, Kenya, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, t1ali, Hongolia, 

the Netherlands, Niger, Norwat, Poland, 0at nr , Spain, the Ukrainian Sovi et 

Socialist Republic and Viet 'Nam. 
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( !_J:le Cha irruk!.n ) 

The UJc;!lbers of the Cor.!I:littee Also have before them J o.: ument A/ C .1/36/L. 48, 

which conte3 ns nn 2.T.'le nc11'1ent t o nraft r e solut i on .'\/C. l / 36/L. 35 t:roposed by 

I 2·<:.zil , l': y;_ t , lrcl.ia , Imlcn~::d.E. I!e;:ico , F='.Jdstan, Sr i Lanka, SK<:(l.en and 

Y~oslavia . 

I s hall now call on rerwesent~:tive::> who h~:~.ve as l;:ed t o be allo•red to 

expla i n t heir vote b e fore th·~ votinc . 

~'ir . MEHZIES ( Can(! d t): Befor0 t he vote on the proposed amendment 

in docwnent A/C . l/36/1 .!~8 t o the dr c.<f't r~solution in document A/C .l/36/L . 35 on 

chemical El.nd bacteri ol ogical (bioloe;ica.l ) wea pons , I wish to remind t he members 

of the First Committee thEl.t durinG pa ct sessions Poland and Canada have 

jointly presented a consens1.: s--seeking dr<" :ft resolution conveying t he very 

str onc; desirP of all i·le.mben of the Assembly that prosress be made in the 

nec;otia tion o f a mul tilaterE.l convention on the prohibition of chemical w·eapons . 

Last y ear Cl number of countries joined in sponsoring such a resolution ,.,hich 

\las adopted. l1y consensus . ~:his year there vrere extensive negotiations seeking 

a text that 'vould aga in con·rey the sense of t he Assembly that high priority 

shoul d be gi ven by the Com:nittee on Disarmament to the neGotiation of a 

mult ilateral chemical weapo :1s convention . Eventually, ngree!ll.ent '1-ras reached 

on a text t·rhich would couunand the s uppor t of all deleGations. 

In cons i dering t he pr oposed amendment in document A/C .1/36/L. 1+8 , we 

hope t hat r.tembers of this Comm:i t teP 'rill reflect on the procedura l as 1o1ell 

a s the substantive aspects . The emphasis in document A/C .l/36/1. 48 on 

r;iving e. hinh priority to i.his sub.i ect and ~- Committee: on Disarmament 

ad hoc Harking group on chE!lllical ''e~pons being given an appropriately 

revised mandate are sentim1mts to wh ich most deleGations , i nclu ding my m-m, 

,.roul<l subscribe . Hmrever, the specificity of that l~.ncuage is not acceptab l e 

to fl.ll C.el egations. Therefore, •re must consider whether it is desirEtble to 

adopt an ar.1endment that wo.lld break the hoped- -for consensus. 

Me.lilber s •rill be fnmr e that the Co:mmittee on Disarmament makes decisions 

by consensus only. He doubt that n draft resolution incorporat ing the more 

far --r eachint; words of the ::ropo5ed amenr1ment > even i f adopted b~r e. lar~e majority , 
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Canaua) 

vrordin~; of the ori,,;ina.l ar,.1.ft 

of this Com;rdttee. 

Eerrec . .:ntinc a delecation iihici.1 has put D. lot of effor+. into ·Lc·I<:J. 

:1. tex:t for (~raft resolution A/C .1/36/L. 

n~el oblir:ed t.o vote ac;Einst, the ::::r:t:n•lrtent. c>Vf'n thou')1 Ca.nad<J does net 

di::mc;rce i·rith the sentiment of the r.r(•IJosal in (locu.ment 11./C .l/36/L. 1 •:~. 

l\l!_• __ ,OKA\VA (Japan): Vy '~ele;n'ltion has worJ~ed intensively with 

others in the hope of p.i·oduc.LJC a. draft r(;solution on ~, chemical weapc,n:: 

convention that vrould c:ommand cor,cc:wus, the result of which :is nou 

in docurn<=nt A/C.l/36/1.35. He lmve conducted consultations in the fir'" l>•..:l.i..:i' 

e~:pres~:> its recret that the introduction of the prcrosed a1•.1enrl•·ent ft 

resolution A/C .l/36/L.35 is gcinc to pr'-N<;nt us from obtrdninrs ~ conse:.~:nl~> 

resolution) for vhich my dele~a.tion nnd others have uorl::eJ. so hard to ach:i.c•ve. 

Let j(l(; .!118.ke it quite clear, h0'·Tever ·tltd. th:::> substrmce of the rror<;SE'\l 

amendmen.:. is entirely accept.?ble to my delc~gr,_tion. 

to a.bsb:.in in ·i;he vote on the a1;1endment proposed in document A/C .1./36/L.l~\\, 

i Ir ._!_!\ROSZE.K~ (Poland) : 

both as to the substance and the intention, vith the draft amendment containecl 

in document A/C.l/36/L.~B. As a. matter of fact, in our inititd draft~ uhich 

"as the baE>is of our consultations vith the delec;ations of Canadl', and Japr•n., 

a similar idea was included Along vith a number of others. However z duri.nr:; 

the proc<::su of consultations it appeared tha.t that idea wrts not acceptabL.: 

to sone delet;ations and that no consensus \Tculcl be reacheC. if He insisted on 

that pnrticular -vrordinr.:. That vras why we agreed to a sort of ·'minimalistic '7 
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( ~.Jr. Jaroszel< , Pol~nd) 

drt>.ft in or der to achi eve c·onsen'Sus uhich , re~rettab1y , i s a1uays the 

lovest c6uuaon denolilinnt or .. 1.1.nd th!:~t i s c ertai nl y the case uith draft 

rezolut i 0n A/ C.l/36/1. 35 . 

Iiouev-:-r , I shouJ.d like to r ec n1.1 t hf:l.t it htt.s been co. GOOd trac~ition of 

this CCirnmittee, so f ;>.r a s chemic!'\.1 " ea r:>ons r esolutions are concerned, a h ·rayG 

t o t ry to ~~roduce n ·drnf't r:o.c:cep~ab1e t o 1'~1 tiel egations, because, 1.\ S ,.re n1l 

!;:nmr , the Cm.unitte!-;' on Di saJ "rll::>r.::ent at Genevto. lTOrl.:s on the basis o f' consensus . 

Thnt i s th~ r enson vre h~Wt: c:hosen to i nclude our i deP.S in a number of serw r ::>.t e 

cl.r a:N:. resolutions •• for exanple, ~he dr~ft r esolut i on cont ai ned i n 

doc:mc'.ent A/ C .1/36/ L. 36/ r.cv.: . . 

. I :;hould lib~ :to dre~r th~ c.ttc-ntion ;:f tht! s ronsors of t he pro-r;osed 

e.uend;:.,cn" .. t o the fact t hn.t operativ~ po.r n.gr aph 3 of dr e.ft resolut i on 

.'../C.l/36/1. 36/Rev.l contain!; exP.ctly th~.: s~.me wrdint; :'ls the pr opos ed 

:;\i:l!'i ~ili.u.:nt t .:;, A/ C,l/36/1. 35 ~ .n docurtent A/ C.l/36/1.40 . 
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lie thinl: that it ~roulc1 be preferable to stick to the co!1sensus vhich 1:as 

>:wrked out as the representatives of Canada and Japan ·pointed out before J!le 

1rith consic1erable effort especially since the same idea is contained in another 

(lraft resolution on tl'e elinination of chemical weapons, namely , tha.t contained 

in cl.ocu!tlent A/C.l/36/1.3t/Tiev.L So i·rhile I stress again t~'le.t '\Teare in full 

ac:reement uith both the substance and tJce ~ntent of the ~ror;osec1 2.!JenflT'1ent ,, 

ve 1voulc; llooe tl,at the authors of the amenctment 1rill not press for a vote ::.md 

t:ms breal\ the consensus on t:ne draft resolution contained in rlocuraent 

A/C .1/36/1.35. If our hopes are not fulfilled and if a vote is to be tal<::en 

then !l'.y dc:.lec;ation iwulc1 re"'rl''tfull'r feel obli~C'd to abstain en the drr>.ft 

ar'lendJiient uhile I acain repeat_ being in :full ac~reement id th it;:; substance 

S.111l intent . 

';['he CJTAJR!:-IAIT: 1re shall nov proceed to a vote on the proposed. arnendment 

to draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.35 contained in docunent 1'•/C.l/J6/1.h8. 

:"~ recorded vote has been requested. 

A recorded. vote vas tal.:('n. 
--- -

In favour: AL'r;hani stan Ii.lc;eria :, Angola" Arc;entina: Australia" Austria, 

l3ahrain, E.'lrb•.dos Belgiuu_ Benin 
0 

Bhutan:· Bolivid 

Brazil_. Bulf~aria o Burma" Burundi, Eyelorussian ~~oviet 

Socialist Republic, Chad, Chinac Cuba. Cyprus, 

Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yeraen, Denmarl~) Djibouti, 

Ticuador, Eg:r;;t .
0 

Ethiopia, Fiji , France, Gabon. German 

Democratic I\epublic, Germany" Federal Republic of, Ghana, 

Greece Guatc::rrtala, C'uyana, Haiti, Hungary. Icelavd., 

India, Indonesia Iran. Iraq_~ Ireland~ Ita.ly ~ Janaica,. 

Jordan" TCenyao Kuvrait, Lao Peoplers Democrc.tic Republic, 

Lebanon, Lityan Pxab Jamahiriya rfadagascar .• rialaysia _ 

I~alta, liauritania. Hexico 0 i~ongolia. l 7orocco, ~iozc>.mbiq_ue, 
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I:!epn.l , l'!etherlands ., Heu Zealand ., Hicaracua, NiGeria.· 

iJOl·vay , Oman , Pakistan : Panama , Pa:!.)ua l'1e~v Guinea , 

Peru : Philippines . Qatar . Romania , Sao Tc'·le and 

Pr:.nc i pe ~ Saudi Arabia , Sierra Leone , Singapore) 

Sonalia, Spain : Sr i Lanl~a , Sudan ) S't-raziland, S>reden ., 

Syrian Arab flepublic ,. 'lb.J.iland, Togo " Trinidad and 

Tohar::o, Tunisia , TurkeY :· Uganda ) Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics, United Arab Fmirates , United 

ICinGdom of Great Britain and Northern I reland , Un i ted 

Republic of Cameroon _ Venezuela ., Viet Nam, Yemen, 

Yu1~oslavia , Zambia 

Canada :. United States of America 

Bahamas :. Cape Verde , Chile , Conr;o , Finland Guinea , 

Honduras., Israel , Ivory Coast , Jal}an , Lesotho ·; j.fal i , 

Ei;~er . Par ac:uay. Poland, Portugal . R'vanda :. Senegal, 

Zai re 

Fror:os.~~amepdment A. C.~[:iG.~~·~8- to draft resolution J\L.~_!l_/.]_0f.J....0.5. __ ,~s_ 

ado-p~ed t,y _101_~<2tes to 2 . 'd th 19 abstenti ons • -x 

;< Subsequently, the :iel ee;ation of Bangladesh advised the Secretariat that 

it had intended t o vote in favour. 
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The CHAIRMAN: I shall now call on those delegations which 1<Tish to 

explain their vote on the amendment just adopted, or their vote on draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/L.35 as amended, before it voted upon. 

~.1r. YANG Hushan (China) (interpretation from Chinese) : I should nmr 

like to explain the vote of the Chinese delegation on the draft resolutions 

contained in bot~h A/C.l/36/L. and A/C.l/36/L.36/Rev.l. 

The Chinese Government has consistently attached importance to the question 

of the prohibition of chemical weapons and in favour of the complete prohibition 

and final destruction of all chemical 1-reapons. \<le have actively participated in 

the ne~otiations in the Committee on Disarmament on the question of the 

nrohibi";icn of such 1¥eapons and have expounded our view· on the elements of 

the future convention on the prohibition of chemical weapons. 

In view of the fact that the use of chemical weapons is a very real 

threat at the nresent time, vre believe that the scope of our future convention 

should also include a ban on the use of such <reapons. This •·rould strengthen 

In order to ensure the full implemenGation of the provisions of the 

convention, we also believe that it should provide for strict and effective 

international control and inspection measures, including certain necessary 

JreaSUl'eo for m:.:--+-.hc-.spct ~.nsr.·~~"icns. I-Tany medium ani Slllc-J.ll-si7.ed coun+,ries 

b·,'rr: cr,J.led on the Committee on Disarmament to proceed next year with negotiations 

on the conclusion of a convention for the complete prohibition of chemical 

weapons. He support that demand, We believe that the super~Po1-rers, which 

possess the largest chemical weapons arsenals rmd vhich are still in the 

production, development, deployment and use of chemical weapons, should respond 

with concrete actions instead of obstructin~ the negotiations on various 

pretexts. 

It is on the basis of the above-mentioned position and understanding that 

the Chinese delegation will vote on the draft resolutions contained in documents 

A/C.l/36/L.35 and A/C.l/3u"/L.36/Rev.l on the question of the prohibition of 

chemical \.Jeapons. 
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,ir, ~COlt BU1T.f£I:l'1q (Democratic ;c:tl1lpucl1ea) (inter~)retation fron1 ''rencl~)·• 

Before our Co;:1111ittee pl~oceecl.s· to ta.!:e a D.ecision on the draft resolutions 

cont.ni.ncrl in documents A/C.l/3h/L,J5 as arnendecl f'tnd .'l/C.l/3G/L.36, my 

ion uould like to "J.al:e tl1e follm·d.n." stR.tement. 

If there is one tod2.y 1:-hose children dr=J.il;v fall victim to 

cheu:i.cal ::mc1 t)acteriolo' _:i.cal \·Te<-1-lJOns, it is the TJeople of Kampuchea. 

'r'.n.:i s explains 1<mr very m~;ch a'l-mre r!ly dele-::;ation lG of all the measures needec:. 

to out a e.ncl complete end to these ~onstrous weapons. He vrho.lcheartedly 

urc:e here -that an ir:rrnediate end be _:ut to the use of bP.cterioloc;ical ueapons 

ar;e.inst tb.e people of Kan puchea. Fe also ;:holc:he:::~rted.ly hope that other 

:9eople ~Jill not knovr tl'le tra~-dc f<tte of the ~(er·;puchean DeOT;Jle at present. 
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: 'v <'lelep:Rt i.on is 01rt .ra~"'0n , hoHI'V<- r , to see thJtt t he s~onsors o f df:".?~ 

resolutions A/C .l/36/L. 35 and A/G.l/36/L. 36/ r..ev.l 1.ncl• t•~P. thos~ 1-lhc 

are ll'Rssacrinp the people of Kampuchea vith chemical and bo.cteriolog::i.cal 

,.eo. pons. Ey 1:-c-cominr: co....sponsors of t hose ttw . clraft r esol utions t hey pr ove 

once acain hc~r cynical they are. 'lhi s is fl. l'eYoltinr:; insul t t o the memory 

of thousands of !Campucheans, Yi.ctim .. c; of t~tt2' most 0t1.ions .-:ri mes .. ·and 

I W l r e ftrri nr; to ~lu:;micA-1 . :-rarfA-re- onl~r. 

In our debates i n the Conunittee m~y del egations have forcef ully 

denounced the pernicious l.~hetoric of the r epr esentatives of Viet Ham and 

the Soviet Uni on ., rhetoric in total contradiction 1-:tth t he ir t!ritit!nal. acts. 

I t has become clear that Soviet and Vietnames~ &pansi on! sm rn.al•es . 1 1~e ·of t h$ s · 

f or um for their o ... m pr opoganua .manoeuvres and di s t or '.:.ions, e.nt'l continue t o 

.camouflage their policy of aes r ession and exp~ion to~re.rd~ '~orJ d danination . 

For all these reasons, my dele~at !on will not parti~ipate in ~be vote on 

· ~raft resolution .\/C. l / '36/ L. 3{)/ Pf.m . J.. J1o•1ever. i t ·rcnlrl like. to tl.VRil 

itself o:f this oryTJort.nni tY to express its pr ofound· ~ratitude to t:>.ll t hose . 

sponsors r e:or esent :!'.nr: count ries which r~A.JJ.Y seek · to de f enc.'l. the Genevn PrCit ocol 

ot' 1925 . 



• rl~'"::_ -~{":_ fi<;I-\Cf: (FJ•anee) ( intcrpre:.:~Lion frvJ'l French): rphe French 

'- i '/ted in fe.·.our o · the l'rrr·nrtro~nt in tJC ,J /36/L .lf8 proposed by the Svredish 

, Hhi rh w; sboul(i lib:: to hc1.ve Appccnr in t~1.e records of this Committee. 

a,opropriate for the 

reco1mnendation to 

on Disarmament about its "~<mrldng met.,od:c;. I am referrinr:; 

to JGhe reccm;.;len•iation concerninr; re--t?stFt1•l i shment of thP 

Ail 1Ioc Horldnc: Croup on Chew teal Heapons. Clearly, re establishing the 

~7orldng Group goes ii ithout s.'iying and creatc::s no problem. Dut this not 

an iter,1 Kithin the conpetenc·:: of the authority o:l the General Assemblyo nor 

do vre believe th:~.t A ·'reYise·i mand.AtP" is of itsf':lf likely to enable the Ccmmittee on 

D:i.sannament to arrive as spe~dily as possible at an ar:;reement on a convention 

on chemical lmo.pons. He are convinced that the rcmpletion of negotiations 

u.c.::cends ess<>ntinJ Jy not on a mandAte but on the r-ositions 1-rhich the 

nerr,otiatinr; countries might take on the substantive aspects of such nr·rcotiations 

ami un the :OOf>sibility of reaching ae;reement. 

Hf,vc:rtheless, the French delegation voted in favour of the amendment, 

our reservations aboLlt its wording, because -vre are convinced that 

in fact the Harking Group's nandate is no longer in accoru >dth the present 

pur:ooses of the work vrith which the vTorking Group is entrusted, and that no 

<Joubt it is useful - indeed, even necessary - to adjust the mandate to the 

~w~.uo.l 1·rork of the Horkinp; }roup. ThRt is why we voted in fRvour of the 

:Jmendm8nt ~ despite the reservations I have expressed about the wordinc~. 
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l·lr. HEGEI'JER (Federal of Germany) : delegation vras able 

to agree to the amendment contained in docw11ent A/C .1/36/1)>3 as a matter of 

content. It vrilJ. shortly~ _a _____ , agree to draft resoluticr. 

A/C.l/36/1. as amended. 

Hovever, in support of the statements made by other members of the 

European I should like to voice my delegation's disappointment that 

the cor.J..rnendable effort of those who have vmrked hard to brinr; about a 

consensus on this resolution have not been successful. delegation vrould 

have to see resolution A/C.l/36/1.35 adopted in its original fon11. 

It fully the arguments in this the deleR:ations 

of France and 

ISSRA.E1YAN (Union of Soviet Socialist cs) (interpretation 

fru; Russian): The delegation of the Soviet Union supported the arnendment 

contained in document A/C .1/:56/1.48. \1e are prepared to revise the mandate of 

the Ad Hoc Group on Chemical Heapons if the mandate vill 

to further vmrk on a multilateral convention which Hill prohibit chemical 

>:eapons. 

At the same time, our support for the amendment should by no means be 

construed as meaning that >Te have changed our attitude on the Committee on 

Disarmament, the single multilateral "body for holding talks on curbing 

the arms race and en d.iscumernent. \·Te continue to helif've that no cr:e 

is entitled to instruct the Ccrrmittee on \ . .rhat sort of 

it should take. In accordance with its existing rules of 

Committee itself has the right to decide en all matters, j 

whether the mandate of the Ad Hoc 

cr should not be revised. 

Group on Cberc.ical 

steps 

the 

the question 

shcuJd 
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IIr. TIAJAKOSKI (Finland) : i.;he Finnish delegation abstained the 

vote on the amendment in do(~ument A/C,l/36/L. In addition to our misgivings 

about its content, the emphasis still lies on the context in Hhich it vras 

presented. Indeed, VIe attac:h great importance to consensus in dealinG with 

the disannament ions to which the international community has given the 

highest priority. 1Te shall shortly draft resolution A/C.l/ .35 

as amended" but we shall do so with regret, as a co-sponsor., that the 

Committee failed this year ·:o adopt~ "l·rithout vote, its main resolution on 

chemical weapons" 

l'Ir. NOIRFA.GISSE (I>elgiwu) (interpretation from French): Belgium 

voted in favour of the arnencment in document A/C.l/36/L. However, we 

that this last~minutE: manoeuvre "ilakes it impossible to arrive at a 

consensus on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L. of which vie are a co-sponsor. 

It •vould no doubt have been better if the ltssembly had refrained from giving 

instructions to thE: Committee on Disannament about the way in which 

it is to conduct its work in of chemical 1-reapons, and if it had acted 

such a vray as to preservf complete freedom for an agreement to be reached 

in that Committee on this cr;.Lestion. 
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The CHAIRHAN: We shall now proceed to the vote on draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L.35, as amended by A/C.l/36/L.48. 

A recorded vote has been requested. 

A recorded vote 'vas taken. 

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Pngola, Argentina, Australia, 

Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, 

Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, 

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, 

Cape Verde, Chad, Chile, China> Congo, Cuba> OJprus, 

Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, 

Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt Ethiopia, Fiji, 

Finland, France, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, 

Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, 

Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, 

Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, 

Italy, Ivory Ccast, ,Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, 

Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, 

Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Halaysia, 

Hali, f,1alta, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, 

Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, Ne-vr Zealand, Niger, 

Nigeria, Norway, Cman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, 

Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland~ Portugal, Qatar, 

Romania, Rwanda, Saint Lucia, Sao Tcme and Principe, 

Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sin~apore, Somalia, 

Spain, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Swaziland, S>-reden, Syrian 

Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago 

Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ulcrainian Soviet Socialist 

Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United 

.r'\rab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Northern Ireland, United Republic of Cameroon, Uruguay, 

Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire~ Zambia~~ 

* Subsequently, the delegation of Sudan advised the Secretariat that it had 

intended to vote in favour. 
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Abstaining: United States of America 

Draft resolution A/C.lf36/L._?lj, as sn:eJJded, uas_ ado_pted by l2LYGt to none, 
=--------~ 

with one abstention. 

The CHAIRl'lAN: I shall now call on those dele0"ations vrhich -vlish 

to explain their votes aftE·r the voting. 

Mr._ SUI'II!BRHAYE~- (United ~Cingdom): I an speaking on behalf of the 

10 member States of the European Coi!llnunity. 

He voted in favour of the draft amendrnent in document P./C >l/3C/L.l+8, 'lvhich 

amended draft resolution A/ C.l/36/L. 35, because 'Ire share the underlying 

intention of that a.I"endment. At the same ti_me, ire recognize that the effect 

of the passage of the amencment uas to make it necessary to have a vote 

on the draft resolution on chemical i<reapons" A/C.l/36/I,. 35? an item which 

has traditionally been pas:>ed Trithout a vote. 

In voting in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.35 9 ue ree;ret that 

this year the General Assembly has not been able to make a recommendation 

by consensus on this impori ant subject. 

I/fr .. YIELDS ( Unit(~d States of JIJnerica): The United States deeply 

regrets that the traditional consensus on the draft resolution just passed 

has been prevented this year for the first time. Hy delegation deeply 

appreciates the efforts of Canada, Japan and the other sponsors to put to~ether 

a consensus on this draft :~esolution. 

The amendment which this draft resolution nou includes vras introduced 

despite the fact that the (:onseq:uence of such action was uell lmmm. The 

substance of the amendment is inconsistent ;vith the organizational arrangements 

for the Committee on disar:nament, as recorded in paragraph 120 of the 

Final Document of the tent 1 special session of the United I'Jations General 

Ass~bly. Under those arr~ngements 5 the Comn1ittee itself is to decide its 

internal procedures for de1line; vdth the issues on its agenda. The United 

States cannot support any infringement of the Committee's authority. 
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United States 

The United States had intended to support draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.35 

before this unfortunate amendment was incorporated. vie did so, because 

the United States strongly supports the objective of effective prohibition 

of chemical 1-1eapons. Together with most other States~ we are of the firm 

view that, to become a reality, such a prohibition must include verification 

measures that would provide adequate assurance of implementation and compliance. 

Some States, however, refuse to accept international on-site verification, and 

their negative position on this issue remains the most important obstacle to 

the achievement of the objectives set forth in this draft resolution. 

i'lf:r Government is currently reviewing issues relat to chemical weapons 

and, pending the completion of that review, reserves position regarding 

the way in which efforts to ban such weapons can be pursued in the most 

effective manner. 

The CHAIRII'!AN: \ve have now concluded our consideration of draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/L.35, as amended. 

vJe shall now take up draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.36/Rev.l. This draft 

resolution relates to agenda item 42 (a), "Chemical and Bacteriological 

(Biologicc..l) Weapons", and is entitled "Report of the Committee on Disarmament". 

This draft resolution has sponsors and was introduced by the 

representat of the German Democratic Republic at the 35th meeting of the 

First Committee on 19 November. The sponsors are: Afghanistan, Bulgaria, 

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, German 

Democratic Republic, HungRry, Lao 's Democratic Republic, ~ongolia, Poland 

Ukrainian Socialist Republic and Viet Nam. 
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I nmr call on the rcnrPsentative of the United States of .i\merica
9 

who wishes 

to explain his vote before ·;he vote. 

_:_'~· fillELMAl'T (Unit1od States)~ In explaininG the vote the United 

States delegation just cast on draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.35, P.mbassador Fields 

stated that the United States strone;ly supports the objective of the effective 

prohibition of chemical ,,rea·)ons. He also indicated thc:tt O}J~CJosition by 

sorrJ.e States to effective in·;ernational verification is the main obstacle 

to achieving that objective, 

I reiterate that suppo:~t in connexion 1vi th the 0.raft resolution before 

u3. As to the draft resolu-;ion itself, houever., it duplicates a creat deal 

of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.35 and also contains points uhich, if the 

sponsors were reall~" intere:>ted in ensurinc::; the best conditions for progress 

tovards a prohibition of ch~m.ical veapons, they should have raised a number 

of years earlier. 
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I remind this Col!Juittee that the United States ceased production of chemical. 

~~apons 12 years aso, in 1969. In fact, we are not inc; such v.reapons even 

toclay, in vie1v of the continuing e.nd massive Soviet chemical 1-rea-pons 

nroc;r:.:::m:1e vre have no choice but to tal~e steps soon to redress that bala1~ce. 

Despite the unilateral and d.rastic curtailment of States chemical 

He a pons since the Soviet Union has relentlessly continued to 

produce and a variety of modern a;:sents and mult d.eliverzr for 

cher:dcal ~Veapons. TodAy, the States has only one che!nical 11eapons 

production Even that facilit;:,r; hovrever~ is inactive and in 

The Soviet Union 9 on the other hand, :raaintains and at least 14 

fe,cilities. A offensive chenical-vrarfare organization is 

an of the Soviet armed forces. The Soviet Union includes as of 

its forces, about 100,000 with specialized chemical--ivarfare tr who 

are down to the ccmpnny level. In contrast, at present the United States 

has only 5, 700 troops trained in chemical-vrarfare defence. This is 

a 15 to 1 ratio between the Soviet and .American troops trained 

in this area. 

As ive all l--:nou, the issue of a chemical-veapons ion has been before 

the international co;mnunity since the mid-·1970s. In \ve also beu;an 

bilateral ions vith the Union to for submission to the 

Committee on Disra'!lmnent, a joint iative for a multilateral convention 

prohibiting the production, and possession of chemical \·reapons. 

If the sponsors of this draft resolution are sincerely concerned that production 

of che!,lical vea~lons can impede iations on such a convention, i·rhy are they 

callinG for restraint in this area now· and vrhy are asking that only 

neu o:t chelllical •reapons should not be produced, as if the older and 

1110re types of such ~Veapons >·rere less lethal and irrelevant? The 

cnsuer is obvious. The purpose of the sponsors of this draft resolution is not 

to facilitate achievement of a chemical-weapons prohibition, Hhat they are 

attemptinc to do is to inhibit counter·,,measures required the vast Soviet 

cheni probrar1Fce by that profJ:ramr'le to proceed at full 

Given t;he list of sponsors, this blatant disrec;ard for the principle of balance 

and should surprise no one. 
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Draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.36/Tiev.l is not only su~erfluous, but it is also 

clearly one-sided. Rather thRn to contribute to progress towards the objective 

of a chemical-1reapons prohibition, it merely seeks to shift the blRme for lact 

of such :?rogress. 1'he Unitec:. States 1rill accorcl.ingly oppose it. 

~.e shall nmr vote on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.36/Hev.l. 

A recorded vote has been requested. 

A 

In favour: " Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh~ Barabdos, 

Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Draz il, Bulgaria, Bur>,m, Burundi 

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist fiepublic_, Ca:ne Verde, Chad, 

Chile, Congo , Cuba, Cy:prus, Czechosloval;:.ia, 

DemC>cratic YelJ.en, Djibouti, Ecuacior, Ec;ypt, Ethionia.; Fiji 

Gabon~ German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea" Guinea

Bisuau, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, India, IndcnCJsil"., Iran, Iraq, 

,T amaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People T s Democratic 

, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 

ar, ~·!alaysia, I:Ialdives, ilali, dauritania, I.iexico, 

1on,~olia, r'lorocco Mozambique, , Nicaragua, Niger, 

1Hc;•:ria; Cmcn, Pakistan Pan&':l.a, Papua ~Jei·T Guinea, Peru 0 

Philippines Poland, Qatar, Romania, R1-randa, Saint Lucia 

Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, , Sierra Leone, 

s Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Syrian Arab Republic., 

'l'ha i.land" Toc;o, Trinidad and Tobago j Tunisia, U'~anda, 

Ukrctinian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet 

Soc Lalist £\epublics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic 

of :.;ameroon, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet 1\Javn:~ Yemen') 

)Slavia. Zambia 

~hainst: United States 

~b_stain_~n;;_: Arc ~ntina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmarl;:, 

Finland France, Germe.ny, Federal Republic of, Greece, 

Guatemala, Honduras Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, 

Ivory Coast, Netherlands, Hew Zealand, Norway, 

Pe,raguay, Portugal, Somalia, Spain,, S1·1aziland ~ S\·reden, 

Turkey, United Kinc;dom of Great Britain and Northern 

Ireland, Zaire 



I call upon the re})resentc:,tive of Ja])a,n, vho wishes to 

explain his vote. 

) : ;;y delec-;aticm <1bstained in the vote on draft 

resolution 1VC .1/36/L. .1. lly dele,r<;ation hac difficulty Hl 

accepting the idea, contained in its operative paragraph 5 in 

particular, which calls upon all States "to refrain from production and 

deployment of binary and other ne-.;.r types of chemical 1.reapons as well as from 

stationing chemical weapons in these States where there are no such weapons 

at 

In the vieu of my delegation) acceptance of this idea nay have a detri:c,lental 

effect by pre:judcing the outcone of the ne[~Otiations on the prollibition of 

-vreapons 0 now on in the Conmi ttee on DisArmament . For that 

re:::_son ny uelegation >eras not able to support the draft resolution ,just adopted. 

He have thus concludec'. our uork on draft resolutio11 

A/C.l/36/L. 

'ie shall no1-r berc;in action on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.Lf4, relAting to 

agencla item 55 (a), "General and complete disarmament· report of the Cormnittee on 

Disarrc.anent". '[he draft resolution has 19 sponsors and 1ms introduced Turkey 

at the 36th meeting of the First Committee on 19 ~'Joveaber. The 19 sponsors are: 

Bahamas " Chile, Ghana, Guater.1ala ., Coast, Jamaica, Liberia~ Iada:;ascar, 

l·1auri tania, Neu Zealand, , Portugal" , Sierra Leone, o Sudan 

'Trinidad and Tobago~ Turkey and Uruguay. 

If no delegation wishes to explain its vote before the voting, we shall 

now vote on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.44. 

A recorded vote has been requested. 



I\. recorded vote vas tal .en. 
-·~-- ----·-·~-----·--·""'--

Alge1·ia, Anr;ola, Arc;entina, t.ustralia, Austria •. Bahamas., 

Bahr~,in c Banc;lac.:::sh, Barbados" , Benin, .Bhutan, 

BoliYia:. Brazil, Burma, Burundi Canada, Verde, 

Chad. Chile, China, , Cuba, 

tchea,, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador., 

, Ethiopia, i, Finland, France, G~lbon, 

Germany) Federal Republic of., Ghana, Greece, Guate.1ala, 

Ilaiti 1 Honduras) Icelar1d, 

., Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, 

Ivor;:" Coast, Jamaica, , ICuuait, Lebanon 

Le so· ;ho , Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Ivladagas car 

, ;Ialdives, Ilali, l:lalta., Ilauritania, l;lexico, 

I.ioro,~co, 1~epal, Netherlands, ~Te1r Zealand, Nicaragua 0 

, Panama, New Guinea, 

Para,~uay, Peru, Philippines, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, 

f\vanla Saint Lucia Sao Tome and Prine , Saudi Arabia, 

Sene~al, Sierra Leone, Sinc;apore, Somalia, Spain, 

Sri :.,anka, Sudan, Suriname, Svaziland, Sveden, 

Syri 1n Arab Republic" Thailand, Togo, Trinidad ancl Tobac;o, 

Tuni :;ia, Turkey, Uganda, Unitec1 Arab J.:.:rnirates, 

Unit=d Kingdom of Great Britain and Horthern Ireland, 

Unit=d of Cruneroon, United States of America, 

Urug~ay, Venezuela, Viet :Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, 

Zambie, 

.:£i.gainst_: None. 

Abstaining: , Byelorussian Soviet 0ocialist Republic, 

Czechoslovakia, Gen1an Democratic Republic" Hungarf, 

Lao People 1 s Der"locratic Tie public, l1ongolia Poland, 

UI>;:rainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet 

Soci Republics 

Draft resolution A/_t2_:.1 I 36 /L. 44 >vas adopted by 118 votes to none, >vi th_lO 

abstentions.* 

*Subsequently, the delegation of Jordan advised the Secretariat that it 

had intended to vote in favour, 
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CHAim.1J',"J. I shall nov; call on those 

in exnlanation of vote, 

~;-- r1 ('l 7) ~ ---·IT "; T '' •

.1.; ''"1_''-

) : The Soviet 1on abstained in the 

.l/36/L44 in vieu of the fact that the 

ives vrho 

s) (inter~ret~tin~ 

ion of the 

-~c bers~::C-, of the Committee on Disarmament comes within the purvievr of 

the Committee itself and also the fact that , in tr"::: 

at the last session of the ee 7 many of the socialist, non--aliened and other 

States that are merabers of the Committee did not favour the idea of the 

of the Comnittee on Disarmament for the next few years. 

(Greece) (internretation from French): Greece 

voted J.n favou::· of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.lf~ ~ 2nc'. 'Te 'Tc::~ :--. s~:cnsor of th:::: 

draft resolut in previous years on the same sv.bj ect, bee ause ue are 

keenly interested in anything 

ti::rJe to 

n1embership 

on Disarmament. For that reason rny 

a brief explanation of its vote. 

ion 1vishes at this 

ion is a-vrare of the problem of the revie1·r of the 

the Cornmittee on Disarmament" which ve very much fear 

is likely to require a certain &'Tlount of time. That is 1·re express 

ed dll the sincere that the draft resolution >re have just 

encourage the Committee on Disarma!llent to "''ropt ·Ti+hout toe' :l,_ch cl.e].r.'y nei'sures 

to facilitate Lo the utmost the 

Cornnittee ir. the worlc of that 

(Hungary) : The 

ic ion of States not members of the 

delegation abstained on 

draft resolution fi)C.l/36/L.44, which has just been PdO~:'tc~cl_. It dicl 

so because the draft resolution the decision of the c con~ 

S<Yci: l S '" on rlisarrn.ament in connexion with the review of the mc;mbersl1ip 

of the Committee on Disarrnc-ment and because thi::; question comes 1.-i"::~-::i.r. the 

TJurvieu of the Co)l'l.!llittee on Disal'mumPnt. \Jit,h regarrt to this question, my 

delee:Ftt ion t.o put funvard tvlu s :for 
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(Hr. 

of t:1e composition of the Geneva Comnittee I·Jas 

intensively scussed ·~he sesslon of the Committee on Disarmament. 

As a result of the discussion the almost supported Vle\T 

that bcc:'nsc of the relative short of time that has elapsed since 

the incept of the present :oFtmittee on Disarmament, there is no urgent 

need for any change in the conposition of the Committee on Disarmament. 

Secondly o the Hungarian clcL tion is cf ·U'.C? ori:nir 

shared by many ions " t :oat the lack of results in the 

vrork of the Committee on Dis"Y ·'~ ·:·l't wraJS llll.Oit in ·ny VcW c.ue to its size, 

ccnpositi~.n) structure metho:Js of vork or rules of procedu:ce. It wasma.inly and 

primarily due to the lack of ~Lic--1 vrill on the part of c 

States. At the same time, it ms·C. be :::>Cb'litted thflt there ies 

of improving the effective functioning of the Committee on Disarmament. 

That has started to consider this issue and will continue 

to do so in 1982. 

He 1'ave novr concluded our consideration of 

draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.~~-. 

He shall now t: .:c u~1 dr2 ft resolution A/C .1/36/L. 21, relat to 

item (d), "Review cf the implementation of the recommendations 

and sions adopted by the General Assembly at its tenth special session: 

study on the relationship betveen and development. ;, The draft 

resolution has 31 co"sponsorE and ·was introduced by the re!:Jresentative 

of Sweden at the 33r6 of thee: First Co:1r1ittee) on 

The srons:rs :rp,· Austria? 1-angladesh, Brazil, Canada, Denmark, Ecuador, 

Egypt, Finland, France, Icelc.nd, Ireland, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, 

,, Netherlands, , l' orway, Pana"tla ,, Pakistan Peru] the Philippines, 

Qatar o Romania, R1-randa, Senecal, Sri Lanka. Svreden, Venezuela, Yugoslavia 

and 

I c:·ll Cll the Secreh•ry of the CO'T.ittee. 
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llr. RATHORE (Secrei:ar"J of the Corm:tittee): The Division 

has infor:;1ed Yle that the ex1;enses involved producinc; the requested 

publication uill be met throuc;h existing resources for the publication 

pro:;raEt:;le cf the Dep8,rtment 0f Conferenc'=' Services. 

The CIIAIRJVlt'\.i'\f: Tbe sponsors have suggested th2.t draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L.21 be adopted vithout a vote. If there is no objection, I 

shall toJ~e it that the CoTmittee oc;rees to that suc;~estion. 

praft_ resolution A/C .1/36/L. 21 vras adopted. 

;vish to 

I shall novr call on those representatives 1vho 

p0sitions. 

~~:r:.~JARSHALL (United Kingdom): I should like to uake a few 

renarlcs about draft resolution l'JC .1/36/L. 21 concerning the United Nations 

study on the relationship betueen disarnament and developnent. 

The United Kingclon supported the initiation of this study and 

toox a close and active interest in the work of the Group of Exr;erts, and 

vre have just joined in the ttdoption of the draft resolution submitting 

the report uhich the Experts r1ade to the Secretary-General. However, 

there are a nun.ber of aspects about the conduct of the study vhich ny 

Gover:n:rrrent finds disturbing. 

It is a great TJity that after three years of hard vork by the 

Experts ·- and I should like here to pay a tribute to them for their 

efforts it uas not possible to produce a consensus report. No fewer 

than t.en Experts, including the United Kingdom menber of tile Group~ were 

oblic;ed to m~ke reservations on certain pe.:rts of the report bec[mse 

their vievr 2cc~equate discussion nas not permitted, nor uas sufficient time 

allmrcd for the reconc ilintion of differing points of vie11. Indeed, after 

lengthy discussion of ninor issues~ a voting procedure vras introduced to 

dispense suiftly 1vith contentious points. This not .".deguately reflected 

in the letter of transmittc..l end the draft :resolution that <ms before us. 

It is n;y Government 's vie1r that such studies should be conducted on the basis 

of consensus end that the practice of voting through proposed textual 

amendncnts is hir;hly undesirable. 
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( !:!_r ·'- ~''a:r..~hall_'!.....Y.n~.:t~ .. <'~J:i-~..G.<:Lol!lJ 

On Hatters o~· substanc~, the Cr:itc:d Kin.p,;Cl.mn shares the tentat ive 

conclusions in u~e f in::'ll ch; .p·~er of t he r er;ort. )1C'"C·V<·r ''S {t,rs. Th0rSS0D 

in0.icated in her statement to this CorJ!l'littee on 26 October, the relation3hip 

'betveen (l.is: l ':.": . ,~nt and clevel;,pment exists only as part of the more 

compl ex tri e.nc;ular U. i S:'Yi''{''''.~,n~ .. devel oprtent nSecuri t y relations hip. It 

is unrealistic to expect rror:cess in any of these f i elds in isolat i on . 

an<l 11:' t 1 ~c·:' :::f'0l" :? hope that tile ·:;~ ::~t. ,.t: s r eport u i ll not be considered 

ot~tside the context of the i t·': •;on~tior'!~ l securit~r s i tuat ion . 
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'I'he United nngdom also re,3r ets the unbalanced data contai ned in t he 

report . It is si3 nificant_ for i nstance , that the Soviet Un i on , one of t he 

uor ld 's hi Ghest ;,tili tary spenders , is reco,3ni zed by i nternational authorities 

to have one of the louest r ecords of ov~rseas aid f or C!.evelo':'nent. 

Unfortunately, the general i nsuf ficiency of data rclatinc; to t he \!arsav Pact 

in the study prevent s tl~is and other facts f r om eMer£;ing as clearly as they 

illip;ht . 

It is ury Gover n.ment 1 s hope that the stud~· on the relationship bet,·rcen 

<lisarr,JaJl!ent and devel opment ' -ri ll act as a spur to an i :upr ovement in all 

three element s of t he triangular relationsti~ betHeen disarmament , 

development and security . 

~i_!._. _ JAROSZEI~ ( Pol and ) : 'l'he delec~at ions of Bulr~aria, the 

Byelorussian SSR , Czecl"~oslovalda , Hungary z the German Democratic nepublic , 

! ioncolia ~ the Ul•rainian SSI1, tl:e Union of Soviet Socialis t Depublics and 

Poland., on Hhose behal f I e.H s peaki nG t oday, have been act i vely and 

consistently Ha rki ng fo r the attainment of the main objectives of the 

i nternat ional community, ensur i nG peace and i nternati onal security a nd 

pror.tot i nG peaceful international co--opera.t ion . The members of tr.e com..muni ty 

of soc iali st States make concerted efforts u i th a vieH to endi ng t he arms 

rece and proirlOt i nG di sarmament . I n t heir act ivities the socialist countries 

are guided by the firlil conviction that di sarr:tataent and arms limitation, 

especially in t l:e nuclear f i eld, are indi spensai)le prerequis i tes fo r 

t he economic an<l socia l pro~rcss of all peoples . In t he ir viev the ne~ative 

effects of the arms r ace do not result merely in the deter i oration of poli tical 

r elat i ons amonG St ates . Gi gantic appropri ations that go into producin~ 

armaments and maint~1ininr>; a r mies pl a ce a heavy burden on the econoni es 

of all States . On the other hand, by claimi n.3 an ever 1.;r ouine share of t he material 

a nc.i. intellectual resources of manl~ind , tl~e arns race l'la.' ~es it mor e d ifficult, 

i f not i mposs i bl e, to cope ui th t he cor~_plex tasks posed b:-,r economic 

devel opr.Ient . In particular ? the continuat ion of the a r ms r a ce 1-rill render 

extremely difficult the solution of such r.; l obal a.nd i ncreasinc·br -pressine; 
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proble1,1s as narrowinc: the [,a) betueen tte levels of economic development of 

various and countrie3 fool:. production, the development of 

func'o.nentally neu sources of enerc;r, extensive ion of oceans and 

of outer space~ effective he1lth care and environmental protection. 

The st countries on <rrhose lJehalf I RI"l this statement 

stronr;ly in the dire ~t and close relationship lJetwee:n the strur:n;le 

for peace, and disa~mament on the one hand and the r;oals of develor:,ment 

on the other. The snecific tnit ives in that regard advanced by our 

countries at the United ~Tati ms, especially on the reduction of military 

budr>:ets, are well known. 

It is in tl:cis context t:::at ue viev the report of the Gecretary-General 

containins the study on the ::-elat 

developr.1ent 

to the 

document A/36 

of l::xperts) and in 

between s arm.2nent and 

Our delegations to express 

iculor to its Chairman) 

lirs. Inca Thorsson, tl~eir ap)reciation of the 1-rorlc that the Group has 

!Jerformed preparinc; the s ~udy. r:e also listened with 

attention to the interestint::; reuarks made the representative 

of fJc:~eden at the Heeti:ag of ·;te 

~!e have noted uith sati:l fact 

Committee on 20 October. 

that the report has been the subject 

of discus not only in th1; First CoErmittee but also the Second 

ColnLittee. In our vieu such an zation of work has been very useful in 

identifyinr; and thorour;hly e:cplorinc; all important areas of that to::oic. 

He cons the publica·;ion of the study drmdnt_; the attention o:f the 

international conrr:mnity to tl:-e close relationship betueen 

development to be particularly opportune during the 

and 

for the 

second spec session of th<:: General Assembly devoted to cUsarmaHent. 

The deals Hi tl:: many aspects of the under 

revieu and contains correct .;onclus , amonc; vhich 1·/e to sinc;le 

out s11ec the follouinc;: the arms race is incompatible with 

tl'!e orJjective of establisr:in,~ a :r.eu internatione.l econm1ic order-. resources 

released by the curbinr: of the arms race and concrete l•leasures of 

clisarnament coulc1 be used fo:~ the well beinG of ::~eoples for the improvement 

of economic conditions in de"relopin:::; countries" to fic~ht and raass 

uner1ployment in some countri<~s and. to enhance economic c;routh in all 

countries. 
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On the other cand vre feel that the report 1mclerestir1ates the positive 

s cance of some of the earlier agreements on the limitation of the arms 

race, esrlecially in the field of stratec;ic arms. 

The importance of the SALT II treaty resides in its providinc, for major 

and far-ree.ching limitations) bot::. qualitative end quantitative, on Soviet and 

f 1merican strater~ic offens:be weapons) including the genuine red.uction of those 

v1eapons. As is c;enerally well knmm ~ the blane for the fact tht:.t the treaty has not 

yet becoHe operative cloes not lie uith the Soviet side. In fact) tee USSR 

1:as repeatedly asserted that it is prepared to resULJe stratec;ic arms lLlitation 

talks 'tJith tl::.e United i3tates relyinc; on what has alread;)r been achievec1 and 

1rith due respect for the principle of and equal 

As regards the suc;cestion concerning the establish~ent of ~ 
international disarmament fund for development J it should -he crnhasized that 

the provision for an;Jr such mechanisu ui thin the framellorl;: of the United 

1·Tations 11ith a view to financinc; developn1ent 1:-ould be meaninc;ful only if 

tied to c;enuine reductions of the nlilitary bud;';ets of States o lJrir:mrily the 

perElanent meabers of the Security Council. Fhile U:e report ric:htly 

questions the expediency of introduc an armolllents levy to finance the 

developr,lent fund, the socialist countries cannot accept tl::.e sugc;estion 

that the idea of an ir:ternational fund is ,c;enerall y ren;arder1 e,s 

r .. ot only the 8st consistent 1.;ith the United TJations concent of Cl_isarHament 

and developillent but also the T'Ost feasible. In our consiCI.ered vieu o 

the most relic.ble and simple way of securing aCI .. ditional resources to provide 

for developrlE:nt assistance is to be found in the reduction of !'lili tary 

budgets. Proposals to tl:is effect have already been approved the Unitec~ 

lTations. The flexible approach of the socialist countries, '"hicL subl'litted 

specific proposals on tte initial reductions of nilitary bu..c1(3ets) and their 

reac1iness to seel\: ae;reeuent on tl:.e reduction of mili tar;;r bud(3ets in terms 

of or absolute , or to freeze them ini tiFdly? 

represent good bases for practical arranc;er•lents. Guch arrangements, 

naturally, vould call for political will on the part of other United Nations 

:.)ember States 1-rith i11portant economic or uilitary capabilities) including 

the permanent Inembers of the Security Counc 
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Nr Jaroszek 

The socialist countries vieu as unfounded the contention in the study 

that the lacl: of information al::out the military efforts of States is one of 

the main factors contributing to the arms race. Eq_ually, they do not 

share the positive assessment c f the efforts pursued within the United Ilations 

vi th regard to set tin{'; norms fc r military budget cost accounting. Such 

assessments and the recommendation concerninr; a fuller compilation and 

dissemi!'8.tion of data on the cc.st of the militarv nrey;arntions of States and 

the military vse of hw l<'tn and nc.terial resources tend to obfuscate the true cause 

of the continuation of the a:-•:m: race, namely" the lack of political vrill 

on the part of sor;1e States to undertake genuine disarmament measures. 

In the opinion of the soc:.alist States the collection of additional 

information about the military expenditures of States and the elaboration of a 

military spending comparabilit~r system and various cost accounting 

methods are divorced from rea:_ity. Such an approach makes it impossible 

to tackle the problem of reduc:~ng F.ilitary budgets, vhich nust be settled if 

a,dditional funds for development are ultimately to be released. The impression 

cannot be resisted that such an approach in the rnited Nations is being 

used by some countries to cove:' up their unvri11ingness to agree to the 

reduction of their military ex)enditures. 

In concluding we vrish to affirm the principal conclusion of the 

report,that the -vrorld can eith::r continue to nursue the arms race with 

characteristic vic;our or move ~onsciously and 1rith deliberate speed tmrards 

a more stable and balanced social and economic development within a more 

sustainable international econ:>mic and political order. 

Those remarks have been m~de in explanation of our position on draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/L.21 and in order to broaden and supplement the debate on 

the report, Our delegations express the hope that they 1rill be taken into 

account in the course of the subsequent examine,tion in the United Nations of the 

question of the relationship bet1-reen disarmament and develonment. 
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{Federal Re~>ublic of Germany): Hi th regard to 

draft resolution A/C.l/36/L. 21) relatin('l: to the United i1!ations study 

on the relationship betueen disarmament and develonment. The Federal 

Republic of German~r has SUJ7lOrted the study from the outset. 

It was in the Group of Experts and rcac.e a contribtuion 

to the Group 1 s vmrt in a constructive spirit. Of the corrn11is sioned 

scientific research reports which the Experts used in their work, five 

carne fro1:1 the Federal Republic of Germany. 

The input vhich m;y country vas able to channel into this stuc1y 

corresponded to the priority of the subject. In a vlorld lvhich has to concentrate 

efforts to snrnount famine and mise:cy. the financial sa.crifice for armament 

in its present dimension lS a cho.llenge to politice.l intellect and 

to the moral convictions of all States. Federal Chancellor i3chJ:lidt 

told the first special session devoted to disarn8ment: 

If we succeed in limiting armaments and cutting our milite.ry 

He ~lhall be releasinc; funds >:·rhich can be used to mal:e additional transfers 

to the developing countries.,. (~~~~~ 10/PV_. 5, 1J_· 83-GL) 

In the wor1'C of the s the ::1.ultifaceted nature anc1 complexity 

of the problems 1rhich have to be surmounted in e.ttainin,-,. this ob,iecti ve 

have oecorne manifest. 'rhe report a valuable basis for further >·rork. 

There is Justification for emphasizing the need for even better 

co .... orclination of relevant activities >:vi.tbin the United The report 

also makes clear that real progress can be achieved only on the ~)asis of 

reliable facts. My country \·rill continue to support all efforts of the 

United dations aimed at closing the information r'a:?s unicl1 still exist coth in 

the military realn and in the area of States' contributions to development 

ass ;_strmce. 

In our vic::F :· the report itself could have contributed more clearly 

to c1osinr; this infornB.tion gap, He have a certain number of methoclologica1 

reserv::t.tions concerning the use of statistics in many SP.ctions of the reporto 

Tbis critical rer<18.d~ is only one o±' several cJhich could be made with resuect 

to both the contents of the report E'J!.d the method used. in its elaboration. 
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(llr. Hegener .. Federal Republic of GeriQ-any_) 

Unfortunately, despite thr::e years of hard worl~, the fxnerts did 

not succeed in achieving ;=t cons :::nsus on all issues. Some diverc;encies 

of vieu persisted, I should have thought that these should 

have appeared as an integral part of the report. Instead, they were excluded 

on the basis of majority votes in several instances. He rec;ret that the 

method applied ~, consensus or m:.tjority decision ~ Has repeatedly changed. 

As a consequence, no less than 10 Experts, including the Exnert from the 

Federal Republic of Germany, found themselves compelled to voice reservations 

on a certain number of points in the report. Our reservations as to the contents 

of the report relate to a nwnber of points ln chapter II. These 

reservations are reproduced in the annex. 

In spite of the methodoloe:ical shortcomings and the aforementioned 

reservations as to substance, all the I:xperts 1-rere finally able to agree 

on the conclusions and recoramendations of the report. That is a promising result. 

The Federal Republic of Germany has therefore been able to vote in f2"vour 

of draft resolution A/C .l/36/L. 21. In so do inc; it -vras c;uided by the 

conviction that all States of the vorld _, industrial countries ln both the East and 

the Hest, as vell as developine countries -· share the responsibility, their 

divergent vie>;rs nohrithstandine, to see to it that, vi thin the framework of 

a comprehensive 1rorld-.uide sec-crity partnership, concrete solutions are found 

to the fundan.ental proble:ms clealt ,,rith in this important study. 

Mr. NOIRFJ'.LISSE (Belrciun) (interpretation from French). Belgium has 

just ,joined in the consensus or: draft resolution A/C .l/36/L. 21. He have done so 

because ue are avrare of the imrortance of the subject of the study 

on the relationship betFeen di3ari1a'llent and development in document A/36/356. 

nevertheless, ve note that certain nembers of the Group of Ccvc:rrrcntal Experts 

appointed by the Secretary~GenE ral to pre:oare the study made snecific 

reservations vrith regard to ce:rtain parts of the report· 'He share a 

number of these reservations ard ue regret that it did not J:Jrove nossible to tal;:e 

account of them in the preparation of the study. 
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(lir. Noirfalisse, Belt.;ium) 

'J:'he study would undoubtedly have been considerably improved had all 

the Ex;:Jerts agreed uith every part of it. Consea_uently vre ho:cle that 

the views expressed by States on the study vrill be talcen fully into 

account 'oy the second special session of the General Assembly on 

disarmament, as well as the study itself" -vrhich we have just decided to submit to it. 

He believe that if that is done ve can look donrard to the thoroun:.h 

consideration this subject needs and to fruitful results. 

r}r. TAKAHASHI (,Tapan): The Government of Japan fully recognizes 

the importance of the relationship betueen disarmament and development, 

Fe should be pleased if n:ore resources could be released as the result Cif 

disar:·1ament achieved on the basis of the collective uill of all States, and could 

11e reallocated to >,-rorld economic and social development, includins that of 

the develo~ing countries. 

In this context my deJ.egation wishes to recall that the Prime l1inister 

of' Japan, Mr. Zenko Suzuki, pointed out the importance of this subject at 

tbe North-South su:r.Jnit meetinr; held recently in !Iexico ~ and that Japan 1 s 

?oreir;r. r~ir.ister} Hr. Sunao Sonoda, in his statement durin,q; the 

c;eneral debate at this session of the General Assembly~ placed particular 

i1;1portance on disarmament problems and :north· South problems. 

I should lil~e to acld "chat Ambassador Kakitsubo particinated act in 

the work of the Grou:[J of Experts 9 under the di st puidance of 

iirs. Inca Thorsson of Sveden. delegation 1vould like to pay a high tribute 

to i~rs. Thorsson and the other members of the Group of Experts for their efforts 

and to uelcome the report subrrti tted to session of the General Assembly. 

The Government of Japan believes that a ntunber of suggestions contained in 

the report need to be considered in de};lth and that the forthcoming consideration 

of the report at the second s~ecial session of the General Assembly devoted to 

disarmament, to be held next year~ could be of great importance. 

As a sponsor of the draft resolution, my delegation is gratified 

that it has just been adopted 1rithout a vote. 
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l!r. PTIOICOFIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)( interprct1">.tion 

fro~·.l Tius s i2n) : The ion of the Soviet Union fully s the 

stn:l:;er.lent just made by the delegation of the Polish Peonle 's Republic 

s.nd his comments on the of the relationship between disarmfllUent and 

develo:r:ment document A/36/~56. 

In rcclcli tion, let me srty :tow vre rec;ret that the viewpoint of 

the Soviet .;::cpert Hr>.s not duly rc:;flected in the report, since the last 

nart of the prcr:arrction of th" report 1ras cRrried out with too much haste; as 

result of which the did not have Rn opportunity to study the final 

text of the report in Rny detFil or to l"lRke necessary emendations. 

ir. COOPER (United ~;tnt<.;s of .1\.mericE'.): In jcininc; i:c the consensus on 

A/C.l/36/1.21 rny deleg:o.tion vould like to rt=etffirLl our and continuing 

conni tm:nt to the hrin of disilrnc:nent ccmcl deve:lopmt:nt. :rith this in 

ny ccuntry supportc:cl the United l\hticns Group of ";:he 

gul:stion of c1isorc:->G::nt cmd c'":·velopnent in deed :>Ed ln action" as vrell as in 

principl,,. A Uni tz:cl StRtes E2:pert participn.tec1 in the and my 

Gove:rnr11.::nt ccntribute::c1 0 0DO t fi::1nnce suppcrting r-.;soc:,rch ~ the sc:concl 

lo.rGest c:;.1.tri buticn, 2.ft'-'r S1 kc1en 1 s. \llhile we have supported the work of the 

, ue:, r<.long with <)thc:T n."..ti"ns, h."..v"' (;Xpre::sse:cl rcs.;;rvf'.ti::;ns P..bout 

sore(.; s0c-ticns cf th<.:: r;;;::_:·ort. 

s:::r:L: c: these C(;ncc-rns, I shculc"l lil;:t: t' outlin~c: the 

vL;:u c:i:' the: intt:rre:l,.,tcd issu .:s c1isc;rmant:nt and held by tht: 

Uni tt.::e'. St:>.t<.;s. 

Sincl;,;; the t::nc1 of th'-: Se::c :mel ~!~)rld Far nuch c f hn.s bet:n pre::cccupil;,;;cl 

vith the ure;ent challenr;e of ::conorrdc development. The by 

countries 1n tllis t:'c.::le.tively short :0-:riad hcv" b<.::l:!l rc.:r:1ariw.bL:. Over the 

last 30 years -~coun~ry economies have grown faster than the economies of 

industrial ni'.tions lHWe £.:'V-.::r ::;rcFn rlurinc; C'l1Y af 

Lifl: e::~pl:cto..ncy 11::\s risu1 frc1 yee.rs just beLr<.::: the Second v!c,rld lhr tc 

50 ;)'l:f'rs ~~ an incrc:aSl: tllr>.t Fc:st"-'rn nf\.tions requir._;;c1 th<..:: entirl: 

ct;;ntury tc n.tto..in. Adult lit<::.racy has risen fron nne third in 1950 

to :o.bcut (1l1L l1o.lf tc;.c1rw, m:d the- nru:lber ~f stuc0nts :;;nrGlled in prinP.ry scluols 
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h~s n r"-' tlw.n tripled. I1uch hns been :o.cc;:mplishc:d, but nuch nccre ne(;ds tc be 

c1unL'. ThL: Gcv0rm1ent and of the Unit,_.c:_ States nrC:: ·Jroud of the 

ccntri but ions thot . ur country hn.s nnc'.e t::: this hist ~ricc-lly unprccedentcc1 

!',Chic.:V~lld:t. As Prl:siclent 

['ll rmz zlecl by 

said recent1y [\t C:::mcun: 

inns thn:t; the United Str.tes night iGn·>rC: 

the: cLvelopinc \·lorlc1. The contribution .Ar1ericn hr.s nncle tc devel::-:pncnt -

Ql1C~ vill c"ntinue t, .. nnl~e - is enorllous. 

C57 billion tr tht: countries the 

last decr.clc - ~)1, 3 billL:n in o.ssistnnct.: cmcl ;:a4 billicm 

Lt c. ntributic-ns tc tht.: nu~ til:'.t'-.:r-".1 cl.t:velcrm(;nt bnnks. E:-1.ch ye['.r 

tht: lJnit<.:d St:>.tt:S rrovi<Ls :O:lClr~;;; f;~- cl QSSistcmci.:: t' the- devel::pino; 

t:Qti ms than :-1.11 cthc.-r n8.ticns c Lo.st ye::nr m.: t;xtenclc.:d n.lnost 

tuict.: ns nuch 1ffici:tl clevL1opr:c<ont Qssistn.nce as any other nation. 

:•:::;vLn ncrc si(3nific:'mt is th"-' Unitt:d St<'.tes ccntribution in tro.d"-'· 

I-'n.r t.c~' littl0 -vrcrld attention ho.s be(;n given t~: thl: inport:tnce: c· f trr:cb 

n.s n. kl::y t· clc:vel ~pnent. 

Unit"-'d Str.tl:s nbsorbs n.b .. ut em(:: hnlf f nll the no.nufn.cturd:. 

th0.,t n,·,n-OPEC c1evC.:1cpinc; countrit.::s exr')crt tc the industrir.lizc:cl 

U.:rlc.l, cNL-11 thc·ugh ,ur rl('lrl;:et is cn1y D~ third of th<: t:Jta1 

industrio.lizecl 1mrlcl no.rkc-t. Lnst yr:::P..r nlone, I-Tt.: 060 bil1i~·n 

\l;:)rth cf fron n:.:.n--OPEC dev~:::lcpin13 c.::,untrie:s. n 

1\ll th:".t sh::ms thP.t these c:ntributicns nre ~. 11:-'.turnl fl.nd int:vitD.blc 

c: rv1l:".r:y ,~ f thC: vnl ues n.nd "-s~ir,,ticns :' f the .Ar-ce:rico.n people. He hCLYe n~t 

c1edicr.tc·c1 curselves tc bringine_:: the:se: e.spiro.ti ns to fruiti n irithin the 

Unitec1 StC'.t<..:s only tc acquie:sc(.; in ividesprer.d cmcl cLc;rC'.clinc; pove:rty n..brc-CLcl. 

On th'-' c:·ntrr.ry, uc rec ·- th:<.t c,·ntinuing 1-\neric:"'n suprort f~r r8.pid 

sec i Yl: cmcl :::>. poli t 

nt:c...:ssity. 
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UnitL:d St:-'.tc·s 

Cl.t that international gathering in Mexico. 

n~.ti ns 9 the Sc viet Unicon ho.s refused to 

SUb~:.it cl.~.tr. .'n its f'.ssistQnCL: rrc'Cr;"Tffle cr -~n its nilit::1.ry ex:;::;enditures. \IT1o.t 

I thinl: the extent f tl1 unprec~:c".entecl S::wiet ;"rns builc1-ur slruld b".:: 

cl:c_;"'r t·· oll rresent by nc)U. I shf'.ll n.~t c1vell :::n these Sf'ld st~ctistics. 

L~\.'2VC?r 0 the- C:'·r·lln.ry c f the fCO.ssive S~viet build~ up - an A.lncst t::~tc:tl 

lack '."f o:ny c:-Drdtl'ent ecc-t::.:r.ictllly t::: tl.ssist lll:"•St c:f the clev2l'pin,s urrlcl .. 

just :'.s s~t(l anc1 lruent,blE:. In 1980, fer ex:->.rll')le, thC; Sc:viet Union [!,fW'-' 

little lY:rc:- thi'.n c.ne tentt ~r 1 J:ler cent ~.f its c;rc·ss nc.tLme.l product to 

c'.isbursenents t.) (l_c;,relc~-Jing net ions. Of that about Oo rer csnt 

vlent t , its ccnnunist 11.llies . Over the entire gu~.rter f c century frcn 

1954 t::; 1979 the Scviet Union o.ctuolly cl.isburse:d cnly billL·n in ec.:>ncnic 

n.ssistnnc<.:; tc the developing countries. During the same period the 

Unitec1 StC'.tes extendec'. ~'.IJ'pF<drlo.h-ly ·:>100 billi,'n in ec~n::;nic fl.ssistcnce. 

In o.clc1iti ~n, the 3:-.viet Uni:-n hr.s rC:'fuseC:. tc su;::;p.;rt c<.ny '"'.ssishmce eff:Tts 

·;f the : mltiln.ternl bo.nlcs chnrterec1 Un(l.er Unitcx1 Ec<.tions ausrices. 
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In terms of trade only about 10 to per cent of Soviet exports r"O 

to non Comnmnist develol'ine; countries and about h«.lf of those s consist 

of military sales. In contrast the United States ~urchases over 50 per cent 

of tl1e industrial of the developing nations. These same developing 

countries have trade deficits of alf.10st d-;5 billion 1rith the Soviet Union, 

But while the Soviet Union has been markedly reluctant to exteno. 

assistance to the developin;:· nations, it has shmm no comparable 

hesitation in pourin3 lethal Heapons into these regions. 

Durino; the four years, while the Soviet Union disbursed only 

.3 billion in develo::'ment assistance" it transferred over billion lll 

Iuilitary hardvrare to the less nations of the ivorld. Usine: the c1ata 

of internationall;;r recognized centres of disarmament J anCI they are uell known, 

the Soviet Union out· delivered the United States in all six major 

catec;ories of conventional weapons" often by ratios approaching 5 to 1. 

Unfortunately, during the decade both the substantial proc:ress 

thD.t h::1s already been attained and the nrospects of future progress have 

been gravely jeopardized as the developinG nations have been forced to divert 

sorely needed resources in order to strene;then their defence against the 

possibility of aggression and ae;einst real aggression, often by heavily armed 

Soviet client States. The price of Soviet military assistance is not only 

monetary it is human as uell. The Soviet Union ano. its allies have created 

ln the order of 10 million refugees from Indo··China through Afghanistan 

to the IIorn of Africa and across to Cll.ba and Central A1nerica. ':':'his toll 

in lnlmai1 sufferinG for these poor in regions spread throughout the 

uorld is unprecedented and staggering. Sadly but not 

~nex~ectedly, the Soviet Union ·the defender of the i:rorld 1 s proletariat 

refuses to help idth this enormous economic and human trac;edy for 'Hhich it 

bears responsibility. 
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Tllis contrast :_etlreen the of Soviet ueapons transfers on 

the one hand and Soviet derclopment assistance on the other volumes 

about real Soviet attitudes towards disarmament and development. Clearly, 

the Soviet Union recognizes that its politic:::d influence in the 0evPloping 

countries in c;reat :neasure from its role as an a,rms peddler" 

Deprive the Soviet Union of that role and you deprive it of any roleo for 

apart from arms the Soviet Union has nothing to offer the developing countries. 

The irrelevance of t>e Soviet Union to the economic aspirations of the 

developinc countries is becoming increasingly clear and 1ras once again 

confirrrted by the Soviets 1 refusal to pc.rticipate in the recent meeting in 

llexico. 

Insecurity and conflict are the enemies of development, chronic~ 

resource· ·devourinc: insecudty and prolonged, enervatinc; conflict 

throughout much of the devEloping vrorld today. Our Committee;s deliberations 

uill not bring an end to ir.security and conflict in the develo:;Jinc world 

but~ by callinc; attention tc• the activities of those uho seek to from 

the of others ve can ensure that these activities Hill not 

remain for ever and ••ill not remain cost free. 

\le believe that there is much in this study on disarmament and 

development that deserves c:ommenClation. Ue ac;ree ui th the : s conclusion, 

for example, that excessiv•; secrecy s to the arr1s race, and about that 

I have , and i.Jith it:; for fuller reportinr:; c.f military expenditures .. 

vie nust note however, th:::ct ue have been disappointed by some s 

of the report as well as ·,y the resoh~tion. 'Ihe letter to the Secretary--General 

ine; the report, f,)r example <Trongly states that uith the exception 

of specific sections on vlh i.ch reservations were made the report was adopted 

t:.nanin:ously. In fact, maj )r parts of the report Here adopted by :r.1ajority vote. 

Por thc"t reason 10 of the vere obliged to submit a large number of 

reservations not included 1n the letter to the Secretary~,General. horeover, 

the report does not adequately reflect a consensus. For the United 

States, as \!ell as SO:rle ot c1er delegations :c t~;e idea of an 

institutional direct link betueen disann.ament and development. >:Te believe other 

factors, such as leeitimate security concerns and the role of international trade, 

mt.:.~t play a major role in the discussion of disarEament and develop:r.1ent questions. 



' C'' " ) eo_ ,JGace.s 

the enorwous econonic and problems fac llS 

l.'e ca~1not and LlUSt not As our President said in Cancun, \·Te re:rr.ain 

corrL1Y1itted J_n deed and I must slze 'in deed- as in principle, to 

this co-oper1::tt i ve in 1rhich solutions can m.ove 

The He have t:mc> concludec~ our a.ction on the draft 

resolution contained ln document A/C l/36/L"2l. 
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(The Chairman) 

The Committee will now take action on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.30, 

related to agenda item 56, entitled "Israeli nuclear armamentn. It has 

14 co-sponsors, and was intro(luced by the representative of Iraq at the 

37th meetin~ of the Committee) on 20 November. The co-sponsors are: Bahrain, 

Democratic Yemen, Iraq, Jorda:1, Lebanon, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, J11crcccc ,, 

Oman, Qatar, Sudan, the Unite·i Arab Emirates, the Yemen Arab Republic, Chad 

and Mauritania. 

A recorded vote has been requested on the draft resolution. A separate 

recorded vote has been requested on operative paragraphs 5, 6 and 7, taken 

together. 

I ask the Secretary of the Committee to explain the financial implications 

of the draft resolution. 

Mr. RATHORE (Secretary of the Committee): The Budget Division has 

informed us that the expense~ involved in producing the publication requested 

in this draft resolution wouJd be met through the existing resources for the 

publication programme of the Department of Conference Services. 

The CHAIRMAN: In Lccordance with the rules of procedure, '\ve shall 

take a separate vote first ou operative paragraphs 5, 6 and 7 of draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/L.30. 

A recorded vote was tak•:n. 

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Bahrain, Bangladesh, 

Benin, BulP;;:l.ria, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 

Republic, C:~.pe Verde, Chad, China, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, 

Czechoslova~ia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, 

Djibouti, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, 

Greece, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, India, 

Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's 

Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 

Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, 

Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nicaragua, Niger, 

Nigeriao Orran, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, 

Qatar, Rwarda, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, 

Sierra Leore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Syrian 
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In favour: Arab Republic, T080, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, 

(continued) Ue;anda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United 

Republic of Cameroon, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, 

Yugoslavia, Zambia 

Against: Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark" France, Germany, Federal 

Republic of, Haiti, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, 

Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of 

America 

Abs~~ining: Argentina, Australia, Bahamas, Brazil, Burma, Chile, 

Ecuador, Egypt, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Guatemala, Ivory 

Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Lesotho, Nepal, New Zealand, Papua 

New Guinea, Paraguay, Spain, Swaziland, Thailand, Uruguay, 

Zaire 

Operative Earagraphs 5, § an~ 7 of dFaft resolution A/C.l/36/L.30 were 

~dopted by 82 votes to.l7, with 25 abstentions. 

The CHAIRMAN: I shall now call on those representatives who wish to 

explain their votes. 

Mr. HELLER (Mexico) (interpretation from Spanish): If operative 

paragraph 7 had been voted on separately, Mexico would have abstained. 

~~s. DASILVA (Venezuela) (interpretation from Spanish): My delegation 

voted in favour of operative paragraphs 5, 6 and 7, but we should like to state 

our reservations about the scope of operative paragraph 7. 'He do not completely 

agree with its contents. 

(Panama) (interpretation from Spanish) : My delegation 

voted in favour of the three operative paragraphs on which we have just voted, 

but if there had been a separate vote on each of them it would have abstained 

on operative paragraph 7. 
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Iv1r, DE LA __ FUENT_~ ( F eru) (interpretation from Spanish) : IV!y dele gat ion 

voted ln favour of ive para'";raphs 5? 6 and 7, but if there had been a 

s vote on each paragreph it would have abstained on operative paragraph 7. 

He ~hall now take action on draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L.30 as a whole. 

I shall now call on tho"e representatives who wish to explain their vote 

before the voting. 

~1!.· .. _:f:l.DE:Jd1AN (Unite( States of America): 'I'his draft resolution is yet 

another in a series of simil~x resolutions which date back to the thirty-third 

session of the General Asseml)ly and which my delegation has been unable to 

support. The United States l)elieves that the prospects of this draft resolution 

contributing generally to the goals of arms control and disarmament, and 

specifically to peace and stability in the Middle East, are no better now 

than they were when this issue first came up. 

The draft resolution is unbalanced, censuring only one country, when the 

problems in the Middle East are certainly much broader. Targeting one country 

for comprehensive sanctions __ s not an appropriate approach to the goal of 

non-.proliferation. On the contrary:> it is an ideal illustration of how the 

goal of non-proliferation should not be approached. 

F'urther, we strenuously oppose the draft resolution's request that the 

Security Council institute enforcement action against IsraeL Fe oppose any 

such attempt to engage the S·=curi ty Council in an unbalanced, ically 

motivated act 

My Government is commit·~ed to the goals of non-proliferation and is 

dedicated to working constru~tively towards this end. lrJe are similarly committed 

to the achievement of a comprehensive Arab~Israeli peace settlement, based on 

Security Council resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973). 
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(Mr. Adelman, United States) 

In summarizing my explanation of vote, my Government finds the draft 

resolution before us in document A/C.l/36/1.30 unbalanced, contentious and 

counter-productive, both to our collective non-proliferation efforts and to the 

interests of peace and stability in the Middle East. 

The paragraphs dealing with the attack on Tammuz engage the United Nations 

again in a matter which has already been handled effectively. Indeed, this 

matter was handled by the most appropriate body of the United Nations, namely, 

the Security Council, last June. It was then discussed at length and a 

consensus agreement was reached. Twice now - twice - at the thirty-sixth session 

the General Assembly has addressed the same issue in plenary meeting, an issue 

which does not and did not need to be handled once again by any part of the 

United Nations, because nothing has happened on the matter in the region itself 

since the Security Council vote. One just wonders how often the same point 

can be made in different United Nations resolutions without the entire exercise 

becoming totally ludicrous. 

For those reasons my delegation will vote against the proposed draft 

resolution. 

Mr. PROKOFIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation from 

Russian): In connexion with the report of the Secretary-General, presented to 

this session of the General Assembly, on Israeli nuclear armament and in connexion 

with the draft resolution on this item, the Soviet delegation would like to make 

the following statement. 

The evaluation of Israel's nuclear programme, which required tremendous 

efforts in its execution and also its possibility for creating nuclear weapons, 

has confirmed the misgivings of world public opinion regarding Israel's nuclear 

ambitions and the creation in that aggressive, expansionist State of a nuclear 

capacity suitable for military and political purposes. 

In this connexion, we should like to stress that the appearance of nuclear 

weapons in Israel's hands would be a serious threat to peace and international 

security not only in the Middle East but throughout the world. Therefore, 

we fully agree with those parts of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.30 which 
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note that Israel must adhere t) the Non-Proliferation Treaty end that all its 

nuclear facilities must be pla~ed under the control of the International Atomic 

Energy Agency (IAEA). He should also like to :point to that :provision in the 

draft which calls for States tJ terminate all nuclear collaboration with Israel. 

It is not a secret, after all) that is this sort of collaboration on the part of 

Hestern countries - and primarily the United States - that to a large extent 

has made it :possible for Israel to disregard the opinion of the international 

community. 

Finally, the Soviet delegation would like to stress that the existing 

system of IAEA safe~uards is a sound and effective instrument for preserving 

and strengthening the non·~:proliferation regime, Israel's bandit-like attack on 

the Iraqi nuclear centre, altbough it was an attempt to damage the IAEA safeguards 

system cannot in any way be taken as an indication of the inadequacy of that 

system. 

Mr. (Bahamas): At the thirty··~third session of the General 

Assembly, when the First Commjttee initially dealt with this question, my 

delegation abstained on the dlaft resolution before the Committee, but placed 

on record its views regarding the need for regional security and the halting of 

the arms race, particularly ir the nuclear field. 

At subsequent sessions my delegation voted in favour of the relevant draft. 

We Hould wish to reiterate thLt our support then, as now, for the draft 

resolution on this item i·las artd is based :principally on my delegation's genuine 

desire to see peace established in the Middle East and, obviously, a halt to 

the escalation of weapons of all kinds in all regions of the world. 

However, I wish to recorct my delegation's continued reservations on the 

language contained in several :paragraphs of the draft, particularly since 

we are convinced that such an unbalanced approach can only hinder effective 

implementation. We trust th<:J:~ future texts on this item vdll take this view 

into consideration. 
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'l'he Suedi sh Government has on several 

occasions stronr~ly condemned the Israeli attack on the Iraqi nuclear 

installation~ most recently :in the itebate on this 111atter in the General 

Asse11bly a fortnir~ht a::;o. It constituteU. a flagrant violation of the 

provi;dons of the Charter of the United nations and the rules of internationnl 

lau. j1T0 circumstances can justify that act, vlhich cannot but negatively 

c\ffect the efforts to reach a lasting peace in the Hiddle :Cast. 

Government Cloes not consider Article 51 of the United Nations Charter 

to i;e applicable in the 1my that has been sugrr,ested in this case. This vrould 

ir,lply that the concept of lecitimate self ... defence could be extended almost 

limitlessly to include all conceivable future dan";ers subjectively defined. 

The S;redish Government has also expressed its concern uith regard to the 

possible consequences of the attack on the IA~A safeguards system. 

Ac~ainst that background and bearing in mind Sweden's stronc; connni tment 

to international efforts to prevent the proliferation of nuclear vreapons, 

it is regrettAble that the draft resolution is formulated in such a way that 

my delet:~ation is une,ble to support it. In the vieu of my Government, it 

contains, ing.E_~~~-' in operative paragra}'hs 5, 6 and 7, formulations that 

cannot be reconciled with the division of responsibilities envisae;ed by the 

Charter, as between the General Assembly and the Security Council. That was 

the reason why we had to vote against those three paragraphs. For that reason, 

and because of reservations on other parts of the text, my delegation 

1vill abstain in the vote on the draft resolll.tion. 

It is 1ny Governn1ent 1 s view that all non~nuclear-weapon States should 

place all nuclear activities in their countries under IAEA safeguards. l.-le 

therefore fully agree with what is said in o:rf'r"tive paragraph 3 of the 

draft resolution. For the call for full-scope safeguards to be credible, 

it should hm·rever be addressed to all nations that do not yet admit such 

safep:W'!rds on their territories. The Swedish Government hopes that all 

those nations which will vote in favour of the draft resolution and which have not 

yet accepted full-scope safee;uards 1-rill be willing to comply with the 

same demands that they are making of Israel. 
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l·rhole , A recorded vote has ·).een req.uested. 

A r ecorded vote Has taken. 

In f o.vou.r : ' Afr,har1istan, Albania , 1\lc;eria , Angola , f..rGentina . Bahamas , 

Bahrain , Ban($l:~.desh, Barbados :. Benin , Bhut a.n , Brazil , 

Bulgaria ~ Burundi , Byelorusdan Soviet Social ist Republic, 

Cape Verde, Chacl., China. , Conr.;o., Cuba, Cyprus~ Czechoslovalda .• 

Democ r atic :·:ampuchea, Democratic Yer1en , Djibouti , :i!:cuador, 

Ethiopia~ Gabon . Ge~an Democrat i c Republ i c, Ghana , 

Greece , Gui nea J Guinea--Di ssau, G~·ana ~ Huncary, Indi a, 

Indonesia, Iran, Ira.o ~ Jordan, Kenya, Km-rait , Lao People 1 s 

Democratic RepUblic,' Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan .Arab ,JAmahir i ya , 

Tfilt1acascar , I'iala:Y.sia~-i,fu.l(iives :- ·.i ia.Lr ; l:Ialta ; ·Milu:rit~=mia ~ 

f·iexico , Honp,olia~ i1or occo , Nozambique, ~1icarugua, Ili e;er , 

?Jigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Pan8.3a , Peru . Philippines, Poland. 

Q~tE~r ) Romania) 11'1-randa, Sao 'l'ome an d Pri ne ipe, Saudi Arabia, 

Senecal:. Sierra Leone , Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, 

Surir. rune , Syrian Arab nepublic, Thailand, '.L'ogo, Trinidad and 

Tobaeo~ Tunisia , Turkey, Uganda . Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

Socielist ~epublic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics ~ 

UriitE·d Arab Er11irates, United Republic of Cameroon, Venezuela , 

Viet Nam, Yemen? YuGoslavia, Zambia 

.Apainst: . _I§r.::.c·l, Unite<;!· St.ates of Ame~iqa 

Abstaining : Austl'alia, Austria, Belgium, Burma ~ Canada, Chile , Denmarlc, 

Etjyp1; , li'ij i, Finland, France , Gerrnany, Federal nepublic of ·' 

Guatl!mala, Haiti, Iceland , Ireland, Italy, Ivory Coast, 

Jama:.ca ~ Japan, Nepal , Net herlands , rle"r Zealand, i.~orway, 

Papua Ne,., Guinea, Parecuay, Portugal, Swaziland, Sweden , 

Unit• ~d Kingdo!'l of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, 

Uru~nay, Zair e 

Draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.30 as a whole was adopted by: 93 v otes to 2 , with 

32 abstentions.* 

·::· Subsequently, th~ .. 9.-~.: ~~g~!.~op .. of. . . :th~ J~QI~i..P~<:S:t:!_ R.e.public advised the f.lecret eriat . ··-~· ..... - .. . . .. . . . .. .. ' . 
that it had intended to abs·~ain. 
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I shAll no1.r call on those represent.~ ·.t!_y~s '~>rho ui.sh to 
- - -H• • - 0 ... - ·-~· 

:1:-Ar:..~. _:._;}~C~'.I.J.'. ke1r /,ealnnd): HeF Ze<.:.J.3.nd nhste.ine(: in the v0te on dro..ft 

r F-sol ution A/ C. l/3::./ L. :'/J , but u.; trish to er!lphasize that "~e fully s upport the 

call iltAde in t he draft resolution for Israel to place i ts nuclear faciliti es 

und2r i!1t :::rnationaJ. ss.fcu;uarcls. Ue also consider , .s.s j s i mplicit in the :Lourth 

::n·eamhular )ar a::;rapll ,. th.J.t I srael shou;Ld adhere tq t he Non .• Frolifera tion Tr eaty . We 

have a.lreal·.Y mnt1.e clc:J.r our vi e'·r tht=~t t h e Israeli attack oo Iraq 1 s nuclea r 

f:).cilit i ec uas r'l r r ave and unjustifiable breaci1 of int ernational l au an(1 a 

:::F.:verP. setbac:~ t o t he se~.rch for peac e in the i !icldle i:::c>.st . He also believ..:: 

t hat t:1o.t rai J haC. adverse effects on the n011 ···proli f era.tion re;_;ine and Hea!~enec). 

t he trust pl aced in the Internati onal Ator,tic E'.-1e r c;y 1\.[~ency s·afe~uarns syst:el•t . . . .... --- .. 

All t hi s 1.roul d. ltave jus t ified n.. ";_)Osieive vote on the dr aft resolution ue r e i t not 

:i.n p:··~·t icula.r for th.::>se parts oZ tll.e t ext uhich evoke the 1vordinp; v.nCl. action 

provi<1ecl. for uncler Chapt e r VII of the C:har ter vhic~l i s ,roperlY t he resryonsibility 

of t he: Security Couf1c il. 

~ I!::._Ji_EGEriE'.;_R_ ( F'ed~ral Republic of Germany); ~ iy delec;~.t ion felt 

constraii1eo. to abst:;~.in oi1 draft resolution · A/C: l/3G/L. 30 ~ e ntitled "Israeli 

ifucler~r Jl..rJLinncnt ·' , s ince it contfl ins numerous p<'.ragraphs vhich a re par t ly or 

uholly une.cceptable to Jay GoverJ'l .. Llent . 

In our vie\·T , the findings of the expert gr oup ar e not reflected in t he text 

in a sufficiently comprehensive aL1d balanced n::mner. 

Fur thermore, the draft resolution incorporate s a number of i deas t hat are 

clearly objectionable. I should like to mal•e part i cular refer ence to operative 

para:;rapns 5, G n.nc;. ·r o on ' ·rhich indeed. my delegati on had to vote ;:no7
: . 

Operative para~ :raphs 5 and 6 unfortunately do not differentiate betHeen 

miJ.it a r ::r applicat i ons of nuclear ener GY and peaceful uses . Israel:. like the vast 

majority of s·cates he r e repres~nted, i s a Llerober of the Internati onal Atoiaic Enerc;y 

~~ency (IAEA) and , under t he statute of that or~anization , is legitimately pur suing 

s cientific and technolo6ica.l co·-ope r ation in that domain. 'l'here is nc r eason 

why t :1e countr y should be deprived of sci en tific exchanges in a great number of 

reseHrcll areas , for instance in basic nuclear physics. There i s nothin~ illegal 

about such exchange s behreen universities, rese,l.rch instituteD .an.<l !:)~iva~e 
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busin:::::::;s or intergover·u;aent<~l research entities on the basis of aprn'Ol)riate 

'lrran,'.';ement;s. OIJerr>.tive }.lara::;raph 7 is even more clearl;:,' out of place in this draft 

resolution, both in its proc ::dural aspects, -vrhich rnise grave doubts as to its 

compatibilit~r 1vith the Unitel Nations Charter, and - obviousl:,r - in its content. 

ln conclnsion I should Like to reiterate my Goverm1ent 1 s vie1r that many of 

the difficulties app~trent in this uraft resolution coule. be solved. if Israel 

woulll_ adhere to the Non-Proliferation Treaty and sutrnit its nuclear installatiotU> 

to the IArA safe:juards syste.n under that Treaty. Obviously this holds for 

other countries in the ret:;;ion as 'Jell to the extent that ti.1e~r ho.ve not tal>.en 

positive action on the JITon-Froliferation 'freaty. 

!.9-_s_~_D.~Vl~,:. ( Delgh:ra) (interpretation from French): Delgium abstained on 

draft resolution A/C.l/~6/1,30 as a vhole and voted 8gainst operative paragraphs 5, 

6 and 7, because the text dces not adequately reflect the conclusions of the 

re;)ort on Israeli nuclear a1:mrunent submitted by the Secretary~General to the 

General Assembly in document A/3(,/431. 

Draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.30 furthermore contains referPnces to a 

question that has no bearin~; on the nuclear capability of Israel. That question 

has already been dealt >-rith under Rgenda item 130" Belgium has already implemented 

operative paragraphs 3 and L of the draft resolution by condE".mn:in,:; the 

Israeli attaclc on the Iraqi nuclear facilities and the consequent risl;: to the 

credibility of the Internat:.onal Atomic Energy Agency safeguards. 

ilr ._ AB:J?bL I1EGUID : Ec;ypt) (interpretation from Arabic): On instructions 

from 171J Government m;y delegation abstained in the vote on the draft resolution 

relating to Israeli nuclea::- armament -vrhich vras sponsored by a number of Arab 

countries and others. Purs1ant to the same clear .. cut instructions, the Egyptian 

delec;ation 1V0uld lH:e to st :tte for the record its position, as follows. 

First, the Ee;yptian position on the substance of the matter is entirely 

in keeping >dth the contents of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.30. Secondly and 

on the other hand, lve have ::-ecently -vdtnessed certain Arab delegations 

adopting a particular attit·1de on nuclear matters in the Hiddle East~ an 

attitude which might 1-rell jeopardize the efforts currently under uay to put an 

end to any nuclear annmnent whatsoever in that part of the uorld. Thirdly, for 
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·i:h o.t r eason the E0.,rytian del e3n.tion Hill closel y f ollo\·T the situation n.nd 

<:>.t t he same ti1ne Hill refrain f rol'i voting on this r.w.tter one vay or t he other until 

ue ha ve a c l earer pic t ure of the intentions of those dele r;ations I have 

r e f erred to. Our f inal position will be determined in the l:ight of 

t ltosc facts . 

U!._·. C:A..~S~LES_ (Argent ina) (inter pretPtion from S_l?auish) . The 

Ar ;5cnt i ne deler,at i on voted in favour of (ll·aft r e solution A/ C . l/3G/ L . 30 . 

This vote should be inter preted a s support for our ceneral objective, uhich is 

to preser ve tht! a r e a o f the iii ddle East from the dan~er of nuclear warfare by 

kecpin;3 it f ree fro;t s uch ~rmnments . Hmrever , this does not mean tha·t \re 

support the !Jtethods r.dvocated in t he dr aft resolution~ particularly 

those outlined in oper ative po.ragr aphs 5 '> 6 and 7, on \·rhich ''e abstained Hhen t he 

separate vote 1-ras tal::en on t hem. At the same t i1.1e, our position on t he 

i.1on .J'rolifer ation Treaty is uell l;.nmm . That is why we e nt ered reser vations 

on. ,.,h~:~.t i s st a t ed on t hat subject in the dr aft resol ution . 
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Hr. ZELADA (Spain) (interpretation frcm Spanish): The possibility 

of a deterioration of the conflict in the Hiddle East by the importation of 

nuclear weapons into such a disturbed area is indeed a s ource o f justifiable 

c oncern for the international community. It is that concern that prompted 

the Spanish delegation to vot€ in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.30. 

We fully subscribe to its mair. preoccupations. However , l-Te should like to 

state the follol-ring with regard to the fourth nreambular parap.raph. 

As we have already had oc casion t o state during the General Conference 

oCt he· International -Atomic Energy 1\gency, my delef?.ation wishes to r eserve 

its pos ition with regard to tlLe l eeway g iven to States t o choose whether or 

not they should accede to the non-proliferation Treaty. 

1\s far as the operative part of the draft resolution is concerned, m.v 
delegation is particularly di:lquited by the manner in whic h paragraphs 5, 6 and 7 

have been drafted. Paragraph:~ 5 and 7 cause us serious difficulties because 

they refer to matters on which only the Security Council may decide. Paragraph 6 

i s ., furthermore , contrary to · ~he principle of the freedom enjoyed by all States 

to ut i lize nuclear technology for peaceful purposes and to co- operate freely 

among themselves in this fiell 1-nthout any discrimination. 

For all t hese reasons, t>e Spanish delegation abstained in the separate 

vote that was taken on paragr aphs 5, 6 and 7 but we voted in favour of the 

draft resolution as a whole. 

Mr . O'COI~OR (Ireland): Ireland abstained on draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L.30 as a whole and voted agains~ operative paragraphs 5, 6 and 7 .. 

Ireland did not vote in favo\:r of resolution 33/71 A or r e solution 34/69 , 1-rhich 

are recalled in this latest cr aft resolution. Our position nmr, as then, is 

that the question of the appJicat i on of safeguards to Israel cannot be i solated 

from other related aspects of the non--prolife-ration re('; ime in the Viddle Efl.st. 

We cannot support the ir .consistency of the ca ll on Israe l t o submit its 

nuclear facilities t o so.fegutcr-ds l·Tith the call for an end to all f orms of 

. c.o ..:op~a.tiQU . .!•_i~[l_Jsrael in the nuclear field , for we support the right of all ... _ .. _ .. . .. 

nations in the 1-iiddle East and elsewhere to develop nuclear energy for 

peaceful purposes . 
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(!-·lr. 0 • Con_1_1or, Ire_land) 

Irelund has alreact~r made clear its position on the Israe).i attacl~ on the 

Iraqi r eo.ctor and fully sup:norted Security Council r esolution h87 (1981), 
uhich. condemned that attaclt . However, we have reservations about the 

references to the Security Council 1 s role made in the operative r.art c f the 

prc5ent draft resolution. 

Nr. SANGARET (Ivory Coast) (interpretation from French) : The 

delee;ation of the Ivory Coast fully subscribes to most of the ideas contained 

in draft ;~s~lution A/c:l/36)1-. 3·0 . ···:rn· --part.ic~~r-, ·;ey. - ~-o~t-~y -h~~ ~r-~~~~c-~~- . .. . 

itself in other forums against the bombing by Israel of Iraqi nuclear facilities . 

Nevertheless, we consider that , a s rer,ards nuclear disarmament, there should 

be: a balanced ap~roach u ithin ~'. rer._:: i ona l or world- vide fra.."llelrork. F'or that 

reason , my delec;ation abstained . 

:-;r . _TI.Vrr..:s t:l.r;·:ys (Portugal ) (interpretation fror.a French) : The 

delegation of Portuc,al condemns acts that create a threat to int0.rnational 

peace and security. Ther efore ~Y Government and public o~inion in ny 

country have condemned the Israeli attack asainst the I raqi nuclear 

installations, and our authorities publicly announced this R.t the 

time. Furthermore, rny delegation . has._ t:epe~tedly declared its support for the 

establi5hment of nuclear-1rea:.;on-free zones. ~-!e reaffirm our · su!mort for the 

creation of such zones . Therefor e my Gover rlJllent v ievs ''i th concern any 

acts that micht endan;o:er the establisl:->.!'lcnt o f nuclear ---free zones . ~he 

acquisition Of the Ca:!?ability Of manufactl.ir'ine;. nuclear ·weapOnS . iS among SUCh 

acts . 

However, my delegation f elt obliged to abstain on draft resolution 

A/C .l/36/1. 30 because He have reservations about the Hording of several 

par a3raphs , and in particular we deem it excessive to have a e;eneral condr:mnation 

of any co-operation with Israel . In the opinion of my delegation~ co-operation 

in t!1e l)eaceful uses of nuclear enc-r cy should not b e the sub.j ect 

of cond·emnstion: 

paracraphs 5, 6 and 7 . 
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'the CI~f.l.IRt,IAH: He hLve conclud_r:cl action of (1raft resolution A/C.l/36/1.30. 

''Te have thus acted ur1on ll draft resolutions tr'ldny, and tlh:rc renain lh ::.ore for 

tomorrm·r. 

::J:r:.~ de_13..9UZA -~ SIL.VJ~ (Brazil): I wish to announce the introduction 

of an amendment to draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.3/Rev.l, introduced today. Hy 

delegation has listened 'tvi th interest to the introduction of that draft 

resolution. 'He note that the sponsor of that revised text has macle efforts to 

take into account the difficU:.ties of several deler,ations vTith the previous 

version of his nraft resoluti The Committee will recall that our concern, 

vrhich was shared by the major:~ty of the non-aligned countries, has been to 

ensure that the tasJ:. of the United J:Tations Disarmament Cormnission will not be 

detracted from when its meets in 1982. The Disarmament Commission must, in 

our view, be allowed to compl•:te its deliberations on the r:uictelines for the 

on conventional ,tea pons. The results of that 1-rork should not 

be prejudged by the General A3sembly. 

In order to ensure that ·~hose concerns are reflected in the resolution to 

be adopted and so that it may have the 1videst possible support, my dele,gation 

undertoolt to consult interest ~d ;n.t ions. are to note tl1:1.t 

there is widespread support f)r the following amendment to draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.3/Rev.l, which I will nm• introduce. My delegation has already 

handed it to the Secretariat ~('r rlistritution in vrritten fm:.,. 'I'his very 

simple amendment consists of ~n insertion into operative paragraph 3 of the 

draft resolution. It consists of inserting the words ;7if necessary11 bet't·n;:en 

the vlords ;:and'' and "the deliberations", sc tha1~ the amcnn.ment to J.>o.rn.r;raph 1 

vTould read as follows : 
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;'Ar;rees that the e:~')ert p;roun should pursue its vTOrlc after the 

above-mentioned session of the Disarmament Commission takinc into 

consideration such conclusions as the Conm1ission may submit to it~ 

and, if necessary, the deliberations at the 1981 substantive session of 

the Disarmament Conr'.ission, in particular reflected in parar.;raph 21 

and Annex III of the report of that session::. 

'rhe Brazilian c1elet;ation is confident that this anend..ment uill be acceptable to 

the Co1:u;dttee. 

~~. llEGJ.]:IE_I'~ (Federal llepublic of Germany): Ily delec;ation can 

support the amend..;1ent just proposed by the deler;ation of Brazil. 

In our vieu this sovereic:n Assenbly is perfectly authorized once more 

to entrust to the United Nations Disarmament Commission the task of maldnc; input 

into the definiticn of the mandate of the expert group on all aspects of 

conventional disarmament, the Comr.lission not having entirely succeeded. in 

its assiGrLl'!lent durinc its 1981 session. 

I am confiC:.ent that under this mandate the Commission 1-rill do a good. 

job durinr; its 1982 session and l'tal;:e a constructive input into the vorl:. 

expert group that i·re are about to establish. As soon as the United i:Jations 

Disarmaraent Collliilission "s vork hftS had c;ood results~ ivhich vrill surely 

take into account its 1981 uork, that former •rork uill be superseded and 

the experts uill have every interest in orGanizing their vrork alone; the 

lines of the Commission 1 s 1982 recomm.endation. 

Houever, it is certainly not umrise for seasoned delegates also to 

hedc;e ac.;ednst the possibility that the United Nations Disarmament Colll!;Iission 

will experience difficulties in arriving at an ar;reed input into the experts 1 

uork. In that eventuality? the an1endF1ent uill in our vie'lv c;uarantee that the 

experts vill) for lack of more up-to·-date guidance;; be able to fall back 

on the results of the i·rork done at the previous session of the United 

.~.rations Disarmam.ent Com.mission, specifically the excellent coraprel:ensive 

vorkinc; papers prepe.red under the chairmanship of Ambassador Hepburn of 

tl:e Dahamas . 
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(f4r. Uegener , Federal 
Republ ic of GemanYT 

There is not the slit,l~test i ntention on the part of my delegation 1;,o 

encroach upon t he j urisdic1;ion of t he United Nations Disarmament COliUniss -ion ~ 

but in ca.se the ColllLlission does not function as ve ,.,ould wi sh durinc its . 

forthcor.ling substantive sens i on ,.,e :~ust nal{e sure that under no circUI'lstanc~s 
.. 

uill t he expert gr oup f ind itself Hi tl:.out a ~an date. Such an umrel come 

situation is , i n our vie,·r, the s i tuation to ,.,hich the amendment's uords , 

'i f necessary;. , r efer, and it i s the one in ' ·rhich the 1981 paper s of the 

United :nations Disarmament Colllllli ss i on '\orould talte on t heir full si:snificance . 

I t is in this spirit 1.hat my delegat i on endorses the amenoment proposed 

by the delecat i on of Brazil . 

The ueeting rose at 5. 55 p .m. 




